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PaaoB Valloy to the Front, dronkars to tho Ronr.
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NO. 5

Wlivnl Nfrillnu Itnln.
redemption but through tho Inereaso inent of tho ndmlnlstrotlvo mnohincry ertl laws to tho territorial enactment by permission of tho Indian govern- flnlnesvlllo, Tox., Dec. 2. In it
of its bonded debt, as during 'he ad of tho nation to iwrform Its full duty. of social law to fit tho condition there ine- - ha sottled In tho territory. Tho
ministration of aiy predecessor, when Ho also wits that tho fact that no mili- for, tho regnlntlou, II ncd lx or tho la prosent area ot tho Indian Territory goodly portion of Cooko county farmbonds worn tary oipodltloii or armed vessel has left bor system, and therein, and all matters contains 2C,G0t,GC4 acres, most ot er nro beginning to express uneasiness
THE nECOMMENDATIONS OF THE $202,315,400 in 414 Pr cent
Tho concerning tho condition ot wheat. Tho
Issued atd sold, and tho proceeds used our shores has been diplomatically rep which tho trcnty ha wisely relegated to which la very fortllo land.
PRESIDENT TO CONQHF.88.
that tho congress. If the treaty i confirmed, United States citizens residing In tho continued drought Is causing It to dto
to pay tho expenMs of tho government resented to Spain, rromlsliig
sustain throughout nil tho horror and danger to n ovory consideration of dignity and territory, most of whom havo gone In somo localities
in oxce-- 9 of tho revenues-am- i
unlet rain
and
Til Cnlinn (Jnnntlnrt Tnhn f I'rnmlnont the gold reserve. While it Is truo that our own pcaco tho United States has honor requires, tho wisdom of congress thcro by invitation or with the con- come noon It I feared that n great
ng- -ll
In Ih SI
Tniirjit Upon tho greater part of the procooda of novorabrognted its right todetormino Us Will soo to It that, avoiding nbrupt as sent ot the tribal authorities, havo deal ot It will bo ruined. The acreage
ns to Cuba. Tho president similation of clement perhnp hardly inado permanent home for
IlMwnlUn Aiinemllfin Msny Otlmr Im- theso bonds woro used to supply defi- jiollcy
I
fnr in execs of nny previous year,
portant I'olnti,
Numerou town have been nnd with propltou season a tremencient revenues, a considerable portion jioliits out that of untried measure yet fit to share in the highest franchises
COO
to C000 whlto
was required to maintain tho gold there only remains tho recognition or of citizenship, nud haTlng duo regard to built. In which from
Valuable resi- dous crop will bo raised.
the Insurgent as belligerents, recogni tho gcngraphlcnl conditions, tho most just peoplo now reside
Washington, Deo. 0. President Mo- - reserve.
rorhaps for not many year havo
"With our revenues pqunl to our ex tion of tho independence of Cnb.i, a provision for self rule in local matters dence and business housos hnvo been tho farmer of tho county a a wholo
KInloy. at 1'J o'clock today, scut hi
Iarge
by
nn
largest
political
nnd
many
llbortio
to
tho
end
tho
them.
war
reof
intervention
neutral
with
erected In
pensed?
bo no deficit
onnunl mowtago to congress, Ho con quiring there would of bonds,
nut imposing a rational compromlso between Integral imrt of our nation will bo no business enterprises nro carried on, In boon ro well supplied with meat rained
the Issuanco
eratulntotl congress upon assembling If tho gold renorvo falls bolow $100,- - tho contestant or nn intervention in corded "to tho Hnwaliaus. No less I which vast um of money are em nt homo. It I hard to find a farmer
undor foliriton condition. Peace and 000,000, how will It bo replenished ex- favor of one or tho other imrtr. Ho duo to n jtfsplo who, after five year of ployed, and yet theso people who have who will toll you that ho hasn't raised
enough hop? to supply his family
Rood wlll'wltli nil nation of earth con cept by selling more bonds?
Invested their capital In tho dovelop-moIs there say! "I speak not of foroiblo annnxn' demonstrated capacity to inlflll tlio
of selfgovonilng statehood,
tlnao unbroken, ho any, nnd wo should any other way practicable under ex- tlon. for that cannot m thought or,
of tho productlvo resourco ot noeds for tho noxt twclvo month, nnd
feel genulno satisfaction nt tlio growing isting InwT Tho serious question then That, by our code of morality, would bo como of their free will to mcrgo their tho country nro without tltlo to tho many ot thorn hnro somo to spare
destinies In our body politic.
land thoy occupy, and havo no volco which thoy aro soiling and pocketing
spirit of fraternal rognrd nnd unlflcntiau la, shall wo continue the polloy that criminal aggression."
Taking upUiequestioii of twlligorcnoy
whatever In tho government olthor ot tho money.
MlnliUrs in Ontrst Anmlcn.
in nil section of Our conntry nnd lifting has boon pursued in tho past that Is,
tho president quotes at length from ' Iloferonco is inado to tlio failure of Mr. the nation or tribe. Thousands ot
of groat public question nbovo party when tho gold resorvo reaches tho President Grant's messago of l)c 7,
Issuo more bonds and
danger.
polut
of
Merry to bo received n minister to Nlo their children who woro bom In tho
KILLED IN AFftlCA,
projudlco.
we 1876, whoroln ho declared that condi- aragua on account of obligations of that territory nro of achool age, but tho
or
gold
shall
supply
needed
tho
fineness of Hi UoTcrnmFiit.
provide some other means to prevent tions in Cuta warranted neither recogHo- - door of tho schools of tho nation nro A Young Man Wha VttA to
Mm In tlnirii-Int- .Tariff legislation havinK boon settled these recurring drains upon tho gold nition of lndcpciidcnco nor recognition conntry to the diet of tho Grcnter
Is shut ngnlnst thorn, and whnt education
public
A
thoro
of
America.
Central
Mnrilrrnl,
by the extra eetslon of congress tho
Ho
moreover,
adds
belligerency.
that
contribution.
legislation
is
of
If no further
rescrvo?
no legal authority at present to accredit thoy got la by prlvato
Galveston, Tox., Deo. 2. A dispatch
Question noxt pressing for consldcra
had, nnd tho policy of selling bonds Is a recognition of lolligereiiey would conMr. lliiker, tho presont No provision for tho protection of the from Washington toll of n letter
tlon li that of currency. Tho prcildent to bo continued, then congress should fer mi neither party to the conflict n him to tho diet,
citizen
white
proporty
theso
of
or
life
Managua,
dlrccteil
hns
been
minister at
by Mr. Leo Harmon of that
flay:
tho secretary of tho troasury au- status not heretofore actually ixhwcssed, to present his let tor of recall, w. God I mndo by tlio tribal government and
' "Tho work of putting our finances give
city
relating
to tho horrlhlo story ot
Spain'
weigh
heavily
long
in
or
would
It
whllo
short
at
thority to sell bonds
upon a ound basin, dimcult ni it may periods, bearing a less rate of Interest Udialf, giving lier tho right of scorch on frey Hunter is mid to bo Hkowlso ac court. secretary
tho butohcry ot Lindsay Ilurke and a
Inlorlor report
tho
of
tho
qrcdltod
ntomlwr
Honduras,
of
Tho
n
to
Boom, will appear easier when wo ro
tho high sons nnd extending her mar-tlm- Greater Ilepubllo, and his caso is nwr.lt thnt leading Indian havo absorbed Mr. Mnllcn, who with others had gono
than Is now authorised by law.
call the financial operations of tho gov
right to tho margin of onr terri- Ing notion.
earnestly recommend as soon ns tho
great tract of land, to tho exclusion out from Washington In November,
"I
ornraont nlnco 1800. On tho thirtieth recoints of tho covernment nro quite torial waters.
"For theso teuwms,"
tho common peoplo, and pvem-mon- t 1804, to enlist In tho sorvlco ot tlio
of
Cnimt.
Tlin
NlrnntRiin
day of Juno of that year wo had out- snftUdont to pay nil oxjwnsos of tho
ny tho president, "1 regard tho recogby an Indian aristocracy ha Ilolglnn army In tho Congo Kreo State.
standing demand llabllltloi In tho sum
Tho Nicaragua canal is spoken of a of boon practically established, to the Tho press dispatches stated that both
thnt when any United Stntos nition of belligerency of Cuban Insur-KeuOn tho flrat of Janu notes nro presented for redemption in
of (728,447.41.
as now unwise, nud therefore, in- - largo importuiico to our conntry, and
It has been ot tho unfortunate men woro Washlng-tonlnnof tho peoplo.
ary, 1870. those liabilities had been ro gold nnd nro redeemed in goni, such admissible. Bliould tliat step hereafter tho promise is made of further reference detriment
Imposslblo for the United Hlntes
Thl I n mlstnko In so far
found
duced to $443,889,406.88. Of our Inter notes shall bo kept and sot apart and 1 doetned win), ns a matter of riuhtnnd to tho subject, which is In tho nqiort of
It citizen out of the territory, or liurho I concerned. Ho was n
keep
to
est bearing obligation tho flRuros aro only iMlrt out in exchange for gold. Tkis duty, tlio executive will take It." Ire the commission.
and tho oxecutory condition contained
and for omo tlmo previous
even more striking. On January
Tlin Mmirtitry Cmmultalnn.
is nn obvious duty. If tho holder of the point to n hoKful clmnge In tho Simii-lsIn tho trentles with theso nations havo to 111 departure was omploycd as a
1806, tho principal of tho Interest-bea- r
policy, to the pledge of reform nnd
' get "
United State prorers gold
The president says of tho Internation
the most port become Imposslblo stenographer In the law ofllco ot Lovo-jo- y
ing debt of tho government wan $2, from tho government ho should not re to tho abatement of the horrors of wai- al monetnrj eommlsxiou that notwith- for
execution. Nor hn It been
In
tho
& Sampson.
332.831,208.
On tho first day of July ceive lack from the Kovornment r Unit ns reasons against Intervention on hu- standing diligent effort tho envoy have
tho tribal govornmont to sefor
HI cousin, Mr. 'it'd. I'ond, tiond ushMS, thin minx had boon reduced to
nets
of
Tlio
first
grounds.
ed States uoto without paying gold la manitarian
failed so far to wmiv nn agreement. cure to oach Individual Indian hi lUlt
o
said
335.037,100, or nn aggregate reduction oxohnngo for it."
tho now government He in tho honorable Gratification is expressed at tlio nation eniovmont. In oommon with other In er In tho Galveston oporn-housInterest-bearin- g
$1,747,201,108.
Tho
of
f
That amounts to, iu tho president's paths it has outlined, tho policy of rapluo of Franco in this matter in joining iu dian, of tho common proporty ot the that ho received a letter from Uurko'a
slater, who lives In Now Orleans, lost
debt of tho United Mate on tho first mind, giving nn interest bearing debt, 'a and extermination hnvo "boon reversed, our efforts, nnd It is said uegotlationsnro
FrlontlH of tho Indian liavo
day of Deeembor, 1697, wan $817,305. government bond, for u nou interest brond
August enclosing a copy of a New Orproffered, measure still M)iidlug. In the mntuwhilo tho en- nation.
the
of
Intoresta
beet
tho
believed
long
C20. The government money now out
bearing debt, n United States note; thnt liavo been tnken to relieve the horrors of voys liavo not made their lliul report, Indian ot tho flvo civilized trlbo leans paper telling of tho death ot
ntandlng ( December 1) coniilstn of the government should bo relieved of tho starvation, tho jKiwerof Sjwnlsh armies, Isiiloviug that tho doubts raised in cer
Mnllnn, which wa then atwould bo found Ifi American citizen Ilurke and
4340.081,010 of United Btntea notes
tributed to natural catuon. Tho press
burden of providing nil gold required it is nsserted is to 1 used not to spread tain quarters respect ing the feasibility of ship, with all, tho rlgbtqml privilege
JlQ7.?0a.80 of treasury notes issued for uxohiuiR nnd oxxirf8. "This ought ruin and desolation, but to protect tthb inaititaliig the parity between gold nnd
dlspatcho gave tho first intimation ot
wh ch boloriTr to that coiuuuon.
by authority of tho law of 1890, $384, to bo Moppeu. With nil era of prosper- resumption of ngrlcnltural industries..
sliver may yet lie solved. Tho president
10 of tho act of March 3, tho tragic ending ot tho young men.
ectlon
lly
003, r0t of silver certificates and $01,
ity nnd sulllolonf receipts wo inny feel
Tho president sketches tho nutonomy earnestly hoos their lulxir may bring 189.1, tlio prcBldoiVtV was nuthorlzod to it will bo remembered that Mr. Alva
280,701 of standard silver dollars,
no Immediate c)nlnrniKitiont, but dan- scheme of tho Spanish government and about an International agreomcnt.
nnnolnt thrco commissioners lo cntor 11 Hawkins, Into of (laluesvlllo, Tox.,
"Wllh'the great resources of,the gov. ger will bo over present."
says It I honestly duo to Suln that sho
ItrrliriH'lty.
Into nogotlntlons with the Cherokee, 'lied In Honolulu a few works ago. Ho
ornment and with tho honorablo ox
Tho president invites cnrvfnl consid- should bo given a reasonable chance to
Mr. KasKon of Iown I said to lw now Choctaw, Chickasaw. Muscogeo (or .vas ulo n cousin of Mr. Hurlio and Mr.
ample of tho past beforo us, wo ought eration for tho detailed plan of tho
renllxo her expectations and to provo tho
conducting negotiations with soveral Creek) and Bcmlnolo nations, com. I'ond, tho thrco being sqtuv jot. Uuoo
not to hesitate to enter upon n cur
of tho tmisurjprotectthogold asserted olllcaoy of tho now onlertif
tho flvo ''civilized slater.
'
rsncy ravk'on which will rmreo our reserve Ho concuTi with him in his things to which sho' slnnds irrevocably governments for reciprocity nrrango-inen- t innniv known n
Torrltory
is
act,
Indlnn
and
tho
In
tariff
tho
it
under
l
tribe.
to
orenous
tho rt'coiuiiiomlntloii that national banks committed. Ho olnt.i to tho mnuycou-ceiuiibudemand obligations less
thnt by a careful exercise of tlio lirlcfly the purposo of tho negotiations
W. C. T. U. IN SESSION.
Kovornmoju and rollovo our financial should bo allowed to isxuo notes to tho
already made : to tho modificagrlov-mic- e
was tho extinguishment ot tribal title
laws from ambiguity nnd doi '
face value f their bonds deposited; that tions of tho horrible order of concentra power conferred by tho not somo
now
territory
of our own nud other countries iu to any land within thnt
"Tho brlof rovlow of what v i no their circulation tnx uo mlneed ) one tion i to tho relenso of tho Cr Totitor
lliry Mr ft nt IlimWnn anil Coiiililornbla
comnluhod from tho closo of tho war half of 1 per cent, nnd national tnuks prisoners, and to tho (fact thnt not n our mutual trado relations may lw re hold by any and all such nations or
llntlnrti U Trnmnrtnil.
to 1893, makes unreasonable and may bo established with a capital of slnulo American citizen Is under arrest moved or alleviated and tho volumo of tribes, either by .cession of tho ame or
Denlson, Tex., Dec. 2. Tho convenexchange
enlarged.
Unltod
commercial
our
Stale,
to
tho
part
thereof
eomo
J groundless any distrust, either of our $36,000. Ho nbso reonuuneuds tliat tho in Cubit. Ho say tho future will dem
tion for tho Fifth congrcHlonal disOur Merchant Marin.
or by allotment and division of tho
financial ability or soundness; while issue of imtlounl Uink notes bo restricted oustrato whethor a righteous poaca is
trict of tho Womnn' Chrlstlnn TemTho nrosldeut earnestlv tiroes tho Ini samo In severalty among the Indiana perance union
the situation from 1803 to 1897 must to the denomlimtloii of $10 and upwards likely to bo attained ; if not, the oxlgeu
was called together nt
admonish congress of tho Immcdlato anil that they be reiiulnxl to redeem cy of further and other action by tho proveuiuitl of our merchant marine, tho ot such nation or tribes respocttvoly
tho Woodnrd street Methodist church
necessity of so legislating as to mako their notes in gold.
United States will remain to bo taken. inferiority of which, ho says, is humili- n may bo entitled to tho tamo, or by with n
small nttondnnco of delegate,.
auoh other method n may bo agreed
the return of tho conditions then pre
Sure of tho right, the government will ating to our national pride.
Tlio t'litinn Ulll"("i
I
lacking In quantity I mado
hut
what
several
and
nations
the
vailing Impossible.
unon
botweou
every
cares
watchful
over
its
rrntccthig Hcali.
Turning to foreign nffalrs, tho pnwl- - continue
up
thorn,
In
with
ot
quality
each
or
aforesaid,
Mr. I It. It. Schlmel-pofonlThore are many plans proponed as
tribes
American citizen and Its efforts to bring
Hcferoueo is made to the recent conpresident, Is nn unwith a view to such
district
State
Unltod
the
a remedy for tho evil. Iloforo we can dent devoted much spaco iu his mesMigo about honorable iieaco, and the president ferences
subject
on
Washington
tho
at
ilnd the truo remedy we must appro to eoiiHldemtlon of the Gubuu qurKtiou, says: "If it should hcureafter upiictir of tho protection of seal life, tho result an adjustment upon tho bails of Just- usually capablo presiding ofllcer nnd a
elate tho real evil. It Is not that our whteh ho says is tho most lmMirtnut to bo the duty intpo.ed by our obllg.i of which place beyond controversy, it is ice and equity as may, with the consent wholo convention In herself. Tho afcurenoy of every kind Is not cood for problem with which our government is tlous to ourselves, to civilisation and said, Min duty of the governments con- ot tho said nation ot Indians so far ternoon session ot Monday Included
every dollar of It Is good; good bo now called ujKm to deal In its foreign re- humanity to Intervene witli force, it cerned to adopt measure without delay a mny bo necossnry, bo requlslto nnd much business connected with thl sescause the government's plodgo Is out lations.
Hiniiiiiaiizliig the history of shall 1st without fault on our part, and for tho preservation of tho herd. Ne- fliilMblo to onnblo tho ultlmnto crea- sion, nn Interesting discussion ot "Woto keep It so and that pledge will not fortuor outbreaks, tho prosldKnt comes only U'eiiuso tho necessity for such no- gotiations to this end are now in pro- tion ot a state or states of tho Union man' Duty In the Cause of Temper-mice- ,"
be broken. However, the guaranty
which shall embrace the land within
tion will lo so elixir ns to command tho gress.
by Mm.
sHuk-luand a fine addros
our purpose to keep tho pledge will be down to tho pruHont iiiMumetion,
Indian Territory.
approval
tho
civilized
of
said
and
supisirt
Sohlmolpfenlg.
Inn.
rimllunnt
teArbitral
iuerease,
lutf
remarkable
its
of
its
v
by
advancing
Its
toward
opposimet
. best shown
much
Tho commission
world.
Tho evening brought a larger attond-nuc- o
nacious oxlstoiico ngnluit enormous
International arbitration is declared tion from tho .beginning.
fulfillment.
The InAnnsxntlon nt llsnall.
of homo people, who greatly
forcesliuissod by Hiwlii, the widespread
by tho president to represent tho 1sist
necessary, ho
"Tho evil of tho prosont system
By n special mosHigo, dated tho 10th sentiment of tlio civilized world, nnd dians so far ns may bo
tho wholo programmo. After de.
found In the groat cost to tho govern destruction of pruiiorty nnd tlio disreto enable the
sultablo
and
requisite
inent of maintaining the parity of our gard of n civilized cixlo of war on both day of June last, I laid beforo tho treaties umbodyitig theso humane prin ultimate creation ot a state or atatee votlonnl exercises, conducted by Mrs.
different forms of money that Is, sides. He says tlutfte conditions glvo senate of tho United States n treaty ciples on broad Hues without in any wn; of tho Union, which shall embrace MoNeelan,, n genuine Doulsou welcome
hooping nil of them at par with gold rise to gravest upprehoiislon. There Is signed tin that day by tho ploiilpolcntla iiutsirillng our interests or honor will such lands within alu Indian Terri- was eloquently expressed by Mr. Wado
o surely can not bo longer heedless no desire on imr jwlrt to prollt by Spain's rliM of tho United States and of tho re hnvo Its constant encoumgomont.
t'urdam with word nud manner whose
tory.
At ilia Turin :m'VIU''II.
of the bunion this Imposes upon tho mlsrortuiies, mill wo have only a desire public of Hawaii, having for its purposo
opposi- sincerity could not be questioned.
much
mot
commission
The
the Hawaiian Is
A liberal appropriation Is besH)kon iu
people, oven under fairly prosperous to see Cubans enjoying that measure of tho Inroniomtlou
Tho reponso wn by Mr. Curtis of
whiuh is the inalienable hinds as ait integral part of the United order that the United Slates may mako tion from the beginning. The IndianIn Sherman.
conditions, while the past four years
Mr. Curti grncofuliy ackwere very slow to act, and those
concentration,
tho
right
it
man.
Of
of
koverelgiity.
Tlio
Statmi,
under
and
a credltitblo exhibit at tlio approaching control manifested n very decided dis- nowledged tho expression of slncero
liavo demonstrated thnt It Is not only
SVoyler,
ut:
ho
ys
polloy
having
has
of
senate
removed
the
of
Injunction
"It
1'aris oxMwltiou iu which tho peoplo inclination to meet with favor tho greeting, nnd then presented somo exnn expansive charge upon tho govern
tnent. but a dangerous menace to the terly fulled as u war measure, It is not secrecy, although the treaty Is still rmd hnvo shown an uiipiwedentod interest. propoMttonn submitted to thctn.
A
ceedingly practical reason why they
civilized warfare, it is
ing U'foro tliat Issly tho subject mny lo
national oredlt.
The Msvy.
more than three year after their wero here. The thought woro grouped
little
rights
wnr,
Against
message
of
Iu
abuso
of
tho
pnqHjrly
bo
this
to
referred
this
"It Is manifest that we must devise tliu
Under tho head of tho navy, the pres- organization, tho commission effeoted under tho head: "Wo Come to Upset,"
president says lie has felt constrained cause of the tieetiitNiry ad loo of tho con
Homo plan to protect the government
ident
jxiluts to the necessity for speedy an ariaiigement with the Choctaw na- and "Wo Como to Unlto." To hnvo
ocensions
n
and
on
enter
to
firm
repeutcd
gross
required
legisla
to
by
is
determine
against bond Issues far repeated re
and heard thl ringing nddros would Havo
Tho Chickasaw
legislation
to procure armor for tho three tion alone.
Ho
government.
tion ninny dntuils of tho eventual union
We mint either curtail honest pretest of this
demptlon.
outliiioH his instructions to Minister should the fact of annexation bo nocoin iMtthjshljm now building, which would Creeks have fallen Into lino, hut nesatisfied tho most skept'vnl that thl
the opportunity for speculation made Woodford, which are iu substance to im- plished, us 1 believe it should lie. While lie ot berwlse useless. Ho speaks iu tonus gotiation nro yet to be had with tho aggressive
organization ha umtnswer-abl- e
my by the multiplied redemptions of press
upon tho Spnuisli government tho
disavowing from an early of prniso of the nunlity of our ships, ami Cherokee, the most populous ot the
reason for Its existence, and that
our demand obligations, or Inereaso Himtun wish of tho United States to consistently
Semperiod nny nggntwlve iolloy
It mission I to build up a Christian
alor- - think the time lias now arrived for the five civilized tribes, and with the numthe gold reserve for their redemption lend its atd toward tho ending of the tlou In regard to the Hawaiianofgroup,
vessels. He refers inole, the smallest In point ot
iu
our
naval
increase
it
oltlzenshlp In opposition to uny and
We have $000,000,000 of currency war by reaching peaceful and lusting long serins of dcluratlons through threo to the lack of docks, and urges that ber and territory.
all form thnt would tear down or
which the government by solemn en results, just and honorable to Spain and tiunrteni of a century has proclaimed tho three or four of the largest dock bo proThe provision In tho Indian approsentient has undertaken to keep at par to the OuUiu jieople. It wits itlso asked vital interest of the United States in tho vided on the Atlantic, at least one mi priation net arproved June 10, 1800, destroy.
Mr. Helen M. Stoddard, state presNobody Is obliged to re whotherSpaluof her own volition should indupeiidont life of tho island and their the Paal'c coast and a Hosting dock in make It the duty, of the commission
with gold
ident,
closed the evening' programmo
deem In gold but the government not make proposHls for settlement, and commercial deienileneo
rights
the
investigate
determine
and
nixiu this coun- the gulf, Thsre should also lie ample to
The hanks are not required to redeem it was i aid that lie could not content-plat- try. At tln same time
it lms bean pmriatim for inanitUm of war, ami an o' applicant for eltlienshlp In the five with an Illustrated lecture. The note
In gold. The government Is obliged to
at from the roeent world' nnd national
Tho committee
nn Indefinite period fur tho accom- repeatedly
asserted
that in
tin inereaso of ollleer and enlisted men. Ad- civilized tribes.
iteep equal with gold all Its outstand
plishment of tills result.
event could tho entity of Hawaii dition are ulso necessary to tho navy present engaged Iu thl work among convention at Torol.to and Iltiffalo
were greatly enjoyed, nnd many appromade appointing rurreney and coin obligations.
The HpnuWh reply to Mr. Woodford statehood eonso by tho passage of the is- yards, and a there are now on stocks the Creeks, and ha
was, in the president's opinion, In tho lands under the douttmition or influence five largo battleships, it is recommended ment for taking the census ot these priate thoughts were strengthened by
They are paid In ov- - direction of a better understanding, It or power other than tho United States. that an appropriation bo made for but people up to and Including the 30th of tho optleal arguments.
iw paid In gold.
ry kind of money but gold, and the admitted our friendly puriiosos and deep Under those circumstances tho logic of one more battleship on the I'aeitlo const. the present month.
only means by which tho government interest and declared the new govern- events required that annexation, there- Several torpedo boat are also necessary.
Bliould the agreement betwen the
tenting t.niiil.
can with certainty get gold Is by bor- ment was Ixmiid to a change of policy fore, offered but declined, should In tho
and Chickasaw be ratified
Choetaw
Coraleana. Tex.. Dec. a. It ha deI ml Ian Territory.
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"What a Drutjgltt Bays About Hem
ediea for Storaaoh Troublei.

July

93,

1808,

I

was taken with a
burning In my
stoma oh and I
could hardly bear
to move I had aer-ordoctors examine mo. Homo do
elded I had a bell
on my liver; other said It was In
digestion; i onto
one thins, (tome another. I took everything they prescribed, but no relief
oamo. I could not drink onotiRh water
to qtiMieh my thirst; If 1 did U would
come u) m a nhort time nnd loavo mo
"with n ulrk stomach. I could only eat
corn bread and drink milk; at night,
nbout one o'clock, It would ootno up.
I suffered till way for two years. My
bone ached ns though I had been
pounded every morning. I eould hnnlly realize that I wait able to move My
bowel would not move unices I took
physic. I rend nbout ovory medlrlno
I could, and had faith Hi everything.
Finally I read about a modlclno called
I got a bottle, and, after
taking It, folt eomo onto. I was handling drugs, and I ordered tome to keep
In stork and to tnko myself. I continued to tako It, nnd am now In very
good health, nnd I hellevo It duo to
your medicine. I thought I was as
bad ns I could be. for I had taken
ovorytltliig, nnd, Instead of thorn working off the bllo, I would throw It up.
I could get nothing that would give
mo relief In that way, nnd all this
time my etomneh was na soro ns could
be. I could nof bear the weight Of
my hand on my stomnch without pain.
I can now say that It Is my opinion
thero Is no belter medlclno made than
a.
and 1 thank Clod thai it was
recommended to mo.
J. P. IjAMIIIBHT,
Tompleton, Tenn.
Send to The
Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
lor a free eopy of Dr. llnrtman's latent
foooft on "Winter Culnrrh."
.
Ask your driiggirt for a free
Alumnae for 1S99,
the imorgy put Into a
lI1 it pity
inot put into ituslueee.
al

A tlemnrkable Telegraph.
Among tho most remnrkablo work
In Austrnlla Is the overland telegraph
from Port Darwin to tho south of tut
continent, which was completed In
1B72. Almost tho whole 2,000 miles ot
Its length was through unlnhabltod
country much of It n waterlese desert.
The wooden poles were prepared at the
nearest available plsres, but somo bad
to be carried .ISO miles, whllo tbo Iron
poles wore taken an avorngo distance
ot 400 miles by land. Over 2,000 tons
ot material had to be carried Into the,
Interior, and tho total cost was
370,-00-

illtOUnil the

Arn preeloui searee. Time iiIm tho worth of
man er teettletn. llMtotleri Stomath Hitter t ti fertjr-rtv- e
year' Mrewib, aiyl KeAoii
OtAlnt- hnrtlr ItebMiM ilmt irarnmi
its' iwk. It flottHhe lwreBiuaHy, nrsl hi
tepetnttwi )m a ilrta n bus a the .reek
is mere aigaiy
utMeive no kwiwiw
Mllpui
nn nmrdr for fever sod im,
remittent. Mrutlpulion. tlvrr bim! Sidney
nm) rtwimathm
nerreen
ilh-m1-

W'o wImIi miiiu ono hiul n bono to
pick with us thnt bnd meat on it.
Ilrnuly la lllnml Ilnrp.

Jln.

No

beauty without It. rntonroU.rnmly t 'ntlmr-tltHoom our blood nnd keeim It clean, by
Mlrrltuc up the lny liver ami driving nil Impurities tram tho body, llegln today to
ImiiMi plinpls. lx)IU, l)lotclio,MnokliMiil.
by taking
and tliBlslclclyblllousi-oinplexloto

i

bimuty for ten eentn. All driiK-glttsatliifnrtlon junTOiiteo4l, 10e,96o, 60u.
It lias coino to imwi tluit n man wIid
Ofin't tttlk wlilst miiHt tuko his plu
thlngrt ami go homo.

l'ntcaret,

Po-ru--

Jlii. Wliiitutr tlmillilii(t flyrnp
MMtiieSmit
rrrhiui.ii imiii. MiriMM'h(Hmt.
M
WIIKl

I

VM

A Uslnmlly

b'iuio

! Rncke Tcr IJfb Am),
Don't TotirroSflt
To quit tobacco anally and forever, bo inn?'
nle, full of life, norva r,and visor, tolio
tho nnnderworUe that makes weak in jn
strong, All drujeliti, too or II. Cure suarci
Doolilat end samplo free. AJilrnn
'uil
nterllag Iteoodjf Co., Cbleiso or New Yoit

i:iiirliiu Vln hinithf m ItullMiiy
The rnllrottds InToxiiH mill Arlcunsu
will on Dueomli.-- 'Jl and 2'1 1807. sell
tlelcote to jMilntH In Tetinossoe. MIhhIh-nljip- l.
Alalminu, (ieorgiu. North and
South ('nrollnu and Florida ut ono finv
for tho round trip, with limit thirty
days from ditto of utile, 'litis will nlTord
nn axL'ollnn. ouportitnlty for avury ono
In Turns nod Arkansas to visit friends
tit tlmlr old bunion In the Soutliuustcrn
btuto. Tho Southern Hullwuy reitehes
principal
iolnU In tho Sou Uioiih torn
Stuti-H- ,
nnd It has connections with
linos ollher through Memphis, Nhrovo-or- t
or Now Urloutm. Ask your
nearest ticket ngant for rates and out I
for Southern Hull way umpfotfler, wliloh
will glrn j ou schedule Information,
lluy tlckats via Southern llutlwny.
Write- J. C. Andrews. S. W. P. A..
Houtoii, Tex., or (J. K. Juekson. T. P.
A.. eimttunoogu, Tenn., for furthar
Itiforiniitlon.
Many n mini who falls as n thief,
might succeed us un honest man.
I know lust my life win Mvetl lir Ilw's
t'uro for JonumpUofl.Jnlin A. Miller, Au
llnlMity

r
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landlady "Havo you a young m.n,

l'rldgot7" Servant "Nol'm.
I be." Iloston Courier.
Wrtm for tho
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.JISVIH,KV. YATCIII!S. r?ILVI!VAUU,.
AUu lor 3 CfnU tliey will Mod
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beautiful iWtn. If tho hat
neiwr 1 wnt
W-U- Hie rwiUMl far Cat
MIIW.MOK A JACCAHI) J yfll.Y CO.,
llroadway, ( or. Ieum, WV IAJ 1718, MO.

i

Somo jieoplo never rwid u book ti it ill
Its druiimtlo vartou 1 to U pluyed at
tho thoutro.
Htate of Ohio, City ot Toledo,'
l.uout County,
krank J Cheney makes oath that M tl
tlie
nlor puriinr of the llrm of V. J.
Oh i ley & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and Slate nformuld.
and thnt ald llrm wtll pay the sum at
ONI HUNDHHO noi.l.AltlJ (or C?ti
Bible, Mlelilgsii. April HI. lBBfi
mid every ooia of Catnrrli llmt connoi lis
by tho use of llull's Cntnrrti Cure.
diired
No woman iiast 10 cnu look nnnnlnw
I'HANK J. CIIKNK.i.
Grvorn to before me ami ulnrlbf In
by glancing- - out of theuornurof hur oyo.
piy lirejgice, Hits Cth day of Uceemoer,
Kdurnto Vour IlawcW With Umrnrvta.
I'aiiUj
IPc-

Ma.

iHeil)

euro retiktlputlen forever.
nutwrlt.
lie. C. a fall. trttiUu refund inotioy.

A. W. OUnAflON,

Notary Public..

Hall's Catarrh Cure It tuken Intvriisilr
Ulroetly on the liloml nnd inu-It U jtOMlble for u imlltiuluu to do uih) nets
surdiees of tho system. Usnd (or
too much work.
testimonials, (ree,
P. C. I'llBNKV ft CO., Toledo, O.
Ktitr Toliuoco ! tho lending hrnmt of
Held by liruusUu, lio.
J lairs l'umlly TlIU are the beiL
the world, booming It I tho
Thoio U no Hoiitliimnt nbout u initio,
Tho broad hiiuh Hupl cast iiK)ii the
but lie U good to work.
Vutor ets bark to them uwfully stale.
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Vor Rtthma, bronchitis,
no remody o sure and so
This standard remedy
of the throat and lungs,
half price, 50c.
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croup, or whooping cough, thcro la
safo ui Aycr's Cherry Pcqloral.
for coughs, colds, and all diseases
is now put up Jn half slse bottles at

Chferry
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Tho day following Mnrjorlo's dewns commotion nt the
manse. At early morning her nbseuce
had boon discovered, nnd to mnke
doubly sure, the following note
had bean loutid lying open on her

parture tlioro

dress-Ing-tabl- o:

"Dear Mr. MenleJt- h- Whon you
this, I shall he far awny. 1 hnvo
gono with one who loves mo very
much, and In n few hours we shall be
married. Pray, pray do not think me
wicked or ungrateful; but I was afraid
to toll you how much I loved him, for
fonr you should be angry nt my choice.
Ho has promised to bring me bnok In
n llttlo tlmo to ask forgiveness of all
my friends. Tell Solomon, with my
fond love, how weary I shnll he till I
soo him ngaln; ho was always good to
mo, and I shall nover forgot him. Toll
Mlse Hothorlngton, too; I never had n
kinder frlond; but sho must not blame
mo for following the wish of my heart.
fJod blew you all! Your loving
"MA UJOlUll ANNAN."
That was the letter, and Mr. Mon-tolt- h
rend It aloud In utter ntnnze-moIt would be fatso to any that ho
exhibited any moro violent emotion,
for ho had merely c rrlondly Interost In
tho girl, nnd felt for her no overmastering affection. Hut Solomon Muokle-back- tt.
after listening thttnderstrtiek.
titterod n wild cry, and struck his fare-hea- d
with his clinched hand.
"I kenned It, I foresaw It! It's tho
Prenohman, dawm hi ml"
"Hush." nld the minister. "No profanity, my man."
"Dawm htm; dawm him!" repented
the sexton, trembling with mission.
"He has stolen oor Marjorle away. I
saw the dell's mark on his face when
he drat came creeping ben oor house
and fell sleeping In oor kirk. Dawm
hltn, I say iioo and for evermalr!"
Then Mr. Menteltu, not without
elicited from Solomon, who was
almost dlstraiuiht. the whole atnrv nr
CaiiMldlere's acquaintance with Mar- kjorle, and subeefmeHt
visits u ths
manse.
"After all." said Mr. Mantelth. reflectively, "he la a gentleman, and as
they are going to be married
ejaculated
"Married I"
"Marry aa awtaelst merry
Hut he'll ne'er marrr her.
tray Iter and heart-brea- k
lief
nt.
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dark-

ness ot tho night
thoy flow onward to
Dumfries. Aa they
reached the suburbs
ot tho llttlo town,
midnight
was
sounded from ono
of tho oltureh towers. Tho earring
left the highway.
and rumbled on the
causoway ot tho streets. About a
quarter of nn hour Inter It drew up in
front of the railway station.
All wns vnrv nulat nmt olrximV. The
only hiimnfi being1 vlalblo was a soli
tary railway porter.
Catitsldlore leaped out.
"At what hour passes the ox press for
tho eolith T" ho demanded.
"At hnlf-patwelve, sir. You've ten
or twelvo minutes."
Marjorle dftw the hood of her cloak
closoly round her fnee, nnd, taking bar
lovor's hands, deeeended from the ear-rlannd stood shivering and trembling on tho pnvomonL
Catissldlero paid the
and,
ordering tho portor to follow with tho
luggage, drow Mnrjorlo's hnnd uimn his
nrm nnd strolled Into tho station.
On reaching tho platform. Mnrjorlo
cast n frightened look around, dreading
to behold some familiar face; but, bey
yond n couple of
commercial
travelers and a cattle-driv- e.
route
for the south, no one vss vlslbie.
A little later tho two were seated
a
alono In n
esrrlago utid rapidly whirling southward.
The train ran right through to Carlisle, whore they alighted. Hailing a
fly. thoy woro driven to nn Inn, already
familiar to Cntissldlero, In nn obscure
part of the town. They were evidently
oxpcolod, and the hostosa had prepared
soparato rooms.
Aftor n light a'ripsr, of which Mnrjorlo scarcely partook, but which tho
Fronchmnn made festlvo with a bottle
ot very bad chnmpagno, thoy parted
for tho flight.
'raood-tilgh- t,
my darling," said
fondly.
onrly, I
shall bo ths hnpplost tumulti nil th;
world."
Nothing could bo kludorir moro respectful than IiIh mnnnor: yet poor
Mnrjorlo retired with a honvy heart,
nnd It was not for somo hours afterward that she cried herself to sleep.
flrst-clas-

rallt. HQll ft MM
llnnler.
"Prosporlty heroT
Nothing of tke
sort. I'm n good deal worse aft then
I was beforeathe election."
TO Dim It A VOI.lt IN ilNI! DAY.
"Ulmt business nro you In?"
Take Uxstlvtt Ilrcwo Cjatntue Talilsn. All
Druggists refuMil the money If It (all to euro, aso
"I'm not In any business.
I iru
Homo people, are Just the Homo us running tho strnw voto department tit
tbe Dally lllowhorn."
idiots,
of Ignarntiao.
HllttM, ftlUfl fMK.

Pe-rn-- sa

is
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tho front sidewalk nnd watched the
operation, thinking that tho fruit was
being delivered to a party to whom It
had been sold. Two days later a
huokater returned with the fifty empty
baskets and sold them to their owner
nt C cents apiece. Philadelphia Record.
Itopntntlont MniU In n llnjr

Clean blood menn a olenn

green-Jionse-

0.

A Mry Mm.
A nervy man boldly drovo a wagon
up to n roromlsalon merchant's store
fifty baskets
nnd transferred
of
ponohes front the sidewalk to his rattletrap vehicle, after which ho drovo
nwny without paying for them. Meanwhile, the commission man stood on

ALL
DRUGGISTS

lag up (he broad aisle and taking her
trtitn llosllriiltiirlal.
place before tho nltnr rnlU. Sho saw
Women nro working successfully In
ns In a mtit the clergyman In his whllo
almost every field.
Mngntlno
robe, and a man and n woman who states that according Vlek's
to
census
ot
tho
were complete strangers. She was con1M0 there were Sit commercial
s.
scious ot the service being read, ot givor about one In fifteen, owned
ing her responses, of her hands being and managed
by women. Wc have a
clasped, and of a ring being put upon personal acquaintance with several
her finger. Then alio. was led away women who are successful retail (laragain; she wos In a strango room, she iats. Other women, to our knowledge,
signed her name, and ns sho laid down are making a surceas ot raising car
the pen, Catissldlsre clasped her In his nations and other flowers for mo
arms and kissed her.
wholesale trade. Thoso people soon
"My wife!" he said.
learn that tho business ot raising nnd
PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Yes. It waa all overf tho past was selling unworn Is besot by much enre
"Not yet." replied Mr. Montclth.
done with, tho future begun. Mnrjorle nnd Inbor that do not come under tha
"I will go to her at once." cried
Annan had been by
head of poetry. And yet nearly all
simple cere"It Is right that sho should mony transformed that
Into "Marjorle women florists that wo havo met were
know. Perhaps sho con advlso us what Cnttesldlere."
led Into the business becniise they first
to do."
of all loved flowers. It adds to the deThe oetemony over, tho wlfo and
d
Ilroathlcea and wild, bo arrived at tho
to the Inn, whero thoy light and success of any occupation It
Castle door. Directly ho had sum- had a returned
ono hns n lovo therefor. There Is no
private lunaheon.
moned tho serving-womahe discovThen sho entered tho oarrlago which question thnt. no a rule, women have u
flowers-Why- ,
ered that the news had arrived before was awaiting
her, nnd drovo awny by grentcr fondness than men for
him.
they
therefore,
should
en
not
her husband's side to tho railway
gage In growing and handling them for
"She's llko n wild creature." said tho
servant. "I'm In dread to foeo her. and
profit? The rougher work about flower
aho'a ordered oot tho carriage, and will
CHAPTHIt XXII.
raising, such as tho care of greenhouse
HI) ravalntlon ot furnaces, tho handling ot soli nnd ma
drive nwa nt once. If ye must seo
her, gang In yersol'; I daurnn announeo
the true rolatlon- - nuro and tho like, can easily bo dons
- .1.. by men who work for moderate wages.
your comlngP'
kln
!5u
Sutherland slopped Into the hnll.
minister's
ward It women arc successful as florists the)
))) ani'
,)r01"1 ,B(ly nro cqunlly so ns rnlsora ot vegetables
"Wheeshtl" whispered the woman. "I
'
hoar hor coming doon the stnlr."
of iu. Castlo fairly nnd smaller fruits, cspcolully strawberthe rougher work, help
stupefied
Scarcer had she spoken, when Mies
John ries; they direct proJuco
for customers,
tho
Hothorlngton, eloaked and bonnelod,
Sutherland, It was to prepare
appeared at tho oilier ond of the hall.
so utterly over- and perhaps tako lu hand tho selling,
thus keeping closely In touch with tho
She approached feebly, leaning on hor
whelming and unstnto of the markoL Generally speaknnd
ns
expected.
Suthorlnnd hnstoncd to
slffi
Thcro ing wo think that tho raising at strawmeet her, he saw that her fneo wan like
was a long pause, berries near
best markets Is further
that of a corpse, her hair dlshoveled filled only wlllt tho low monotonous from being our
ovcrdono than that ot aland wild, hor whole frnino trembling wait of the miserable woman. At last most any othor
kind of produce. Tho
with unusual exeltoment.
Sutherland found his tongue, though consumption Is enormous nnd fresh
It
to
"la
llttlo purpose.
trtio?" she erlod, gripping
fruit brought quickly from tho fields,
Sutherland's arm.
"Oh, Miss Hethorlngton, what Is this without n largo dlutanco Intervening,
you are telling mo? I cannot bollovo always will soli considerably hlghor
"Yes. Mies Helherlngton."
"Morjorlo Annnn has left tho III Mnrjorlo your daiightort Surely, than fruit lang from the vines that has
surely you ontiuot moan what you been shipped. Much of tho work ot
mnnsoT"
say?"
"Yos. last night."
picking and handling small fruits Is
"And In that scoundrel's cotnpnnyr'
"It Is Ood's truth, Johnnlo Suther- suited to be done by women.
"I bollevo so; hut In her letter she land," replied tho lady, gradually recovering her composure. "I thought
mentions no name."
Tho Ilmtlli nf the line.
to bear the secret with me to my grave,
"Her letter? What letterr
In nn address to swine breeders .
Sutherland thereupon told her of the hut tt'a out at last. Orlef and despair A. Dnvls said:
"Always gunrd enrc-full- y
tinea Marjortn had left for Mr. Men- wrenched It nut o' me ere I kenned
the health of your hogs. Provide
telth. She listened trembling; then what I was saying. Uang your ways," fresh beds on re n week, using disinseising the young man's arm ngaln, she she added, bitterly, "and spread It llko fectants ooeh time around the sleeping
drew him Into the dmwlng-rooM. all tho world ken qunrtcrs,
troughs
adjacent
and
and the town-erleclosed tho door.
that the lino o'
ends grounds. Alrslackcd lime and carbolic
as
It
began,
In
n black bar sinister and add are good disinfectants.
"Let me think, let me think!" she
Closo
criod. sinking Into a ehnlr, nnd cover- n nnmeless shamo."
study and observation hns lod mo to
ing her face with her hand.
"Do not soy thntl" cried Sutherland. bollove that we can produce pork at tho
When skn looked up, her eyes were "What you havo said Is sacred botween best quality nt n great ileal less cost
you and mo. I assure you I llut Mnr- than tho nverngo farmer has boon dofull or tear.
"She's n lost Inssle! And I might jorlo Did sho know what you told ing, and nt tho same tlmo grontly rehnvo saved her Iirul I known! Oh. Marducing tho risk of loss from dlscnsc.
mo?"
jorle, Mnrjorle! My brothor'n curso has
Ono way to roduco tho cost of pork la
Miss Hotherlngton shook hor bond.
oomo homo to us both at last!"
"Sho hnd nolther knowledge nor sus- by rcduotng tho tlmo to produce.
A
picion. Kvon Mr. Lorrnlno knew noth- thrifty pig thnt will weigh two hundred
SttlhorUnd iookod at hor In uttor
Ho had oxpectod to find ing, though whlloa I fancied thnt(he pounds gross, with ment well mnrkod
made n guess. Only ono living man with lonn. Is the most doslrnblo for tho
her nngry nnd Indignant, but hor manner ns well ns her words were beyond bosldoa yoursol' ever found out tho murkct of tho world
nnd with n
breed ot bogs, mature mothers,
measure extraordinary.
Ilefore ho truth, and mnyho ore this Mnrjorlo tins good
could speak ngaln. sho roso to hor feet, learned It fra him. Ood holp mot she'll proper enro. during prognnncy nnd carelearn to hato and dcsplso mo when, ho ful treatment ot pigs, this weight can
nnd sold, between her firmly sot lips:
' bo produced at six months. Keep tho
"Johnnie Sutherland, listen to mo! tolls hor all."
"You moan tho
Have you tho hoart of n rnnn?"
said plgj growing from start to finish. To
mnko tho most of tho sow, let hor
"
Sutherland. "How la It thnt ho
"What do you mean?"
two litters n yonr I prefer Mnrch
"Ourso him for n blnek-hoartdev
"Whllo you stnnd glowering thoro,
nnd September for farrowing times,
Bhe's rushing nwa' la her ruin! Will il!" said Mlse Hethorlngton, with nn
you gang aftur lief, and In that villain's
of hor old fury. "Ho oamo horo flluco somo argue, that tall pigs do not
llko a spy whon I waa nwn', nnd ho pay, lot mo glvo one llluitrntlon: About
very teeth bring hnr ImckT"
"I don't oven know whero sho has searched nmang my pnpors, nnd ho tho 10th of Inst October I hnd n sow
gone." replied Sutherland; "anil, be- found In my desk a writing I should to tnrrow n llt'cr of ten pigs- no spesides, she has lied of her own will, and have burnt lang syno. Then ho threat- cial care wns glvon thorn, ns the weathI gnvo him money er was pleasant, nnd when tho pigs
ened, nnd root-lik- e
I have no right
to
place.
the
quit
He has quitted It, won nbout sovon wcoks old thoy were
Mlea Helherlngton Interrupted
him
but with her In his company, wno'a turned into tho nrtlchoko Hold with tho
Impatiently, almost fiercely.
saw, where thoy were nllowod to run
"You hove the right, that you loved me!"
with
And she wrung her hands In despair. very other hogs all wlntor, except when
her yoursel'. Ay, I ken all thnt! Plnd
muddy thoy wero shut off, nnd
her. save her from thnt man, and I Then quick ns thought hor mood whon tho ground wns hard frozon thoy
swear before (lod you shall marry her, changed, nnd sho roso trembling to her wero fed somo com."
feet.
Johnnie Sutherland I"
"llut thorn's no time to bo lost. Whlls
Hut tho young man shook his iiead,
we stand hlolhorlng and glowering, ho's
Krillna I'rrnli llggi.
looking the picture of desNilr.
ot thu
It Is n fact that nlno-tent"It Is too late," ho soldi "and, nftor bearing hor nwa. Johnny Suthorlnnd,
let mo look In your fnee. Onoo ngntn, residents ot cities do not know whoro
all, ho Is her choice."
to buy strictly fresh eggs, says Amer"What right has sho to ohooso?" hnvo yo tho heart of a rnnn?"
Suiting tho action to tho word, she ican Poultry Keeper. This Is no doubt
orlod Miss Hethorlngton. "Sho cannot,
she dnro not, against my wish and will. gnr.ed at htm as It to road his very a strnngo assertion to mnko In tho
face ot tho fact that thousands ot
Mill.
I tell you he has beguiled her, and spirdozens ot fresh eggs are sold In this
fTOIIBOONTINUr.n.l
ited her nwn H you woro half a man,
country every dny, ami especially when
you'd ho after them ere this you'd
In tho (JlilnrtN Quarter.
tho purchaser gets thorn from "nn old
hunt them down."
Is on experience for ono who haa farmer." llut oven tho old farmer Is
It
"llut what could I do?" oxclalmod never been In
tho Chinese qunrtcr to not always any wiser than tho cusSutherland. In utter consternation.
go
"Do!" cried the Indy of tho Onstlo. say Into ono ot those dark hallwaya, tomer, allowing for producing thorn
In Pell street, nnd tnk olthor tho Ulmsolt with tho uld of his bens, but
nlmoet screaming. "Kill the scoundrel
stairway
ut hand, or oross tho boek somo old formers buy eggs or bring
I
kill hltn! Oh. If linil my fingers nt
Ills throat, I'd strangle lilm, old ns I ntoa and toko the stairway of the rear them to market for their neighbors.
tenement, wrltos n Now York corre- Thcro Is a groat deal ot "faith" In buyamiOverpowered with Jter emotion, aha spondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch. Tho ing eggs, and much depends on "confrom whom thoy are pursank Into a chair. Phil ot amazement air la suffocatingly sweet with tho fidence" and
party who hnd a largo flock
and sympathy. Sutherland bent over odor of opium. On the stairs you meet chased. A
In tho city. Soon
nnd endeavored to calm her. As Ije Chinaman, smoking olgnrottea thnt supplied his brother
door nolghbor
did so, she began moaning and sob- give out a curious Oriental smell. At tho brother's honext
be supplied, and soon
that
each laundry are four doors, each with
bing ns It heartbroken.
neighbors desired
sevoral
other
after
a
what
like
looks
Chinese
laundry
Then suddenly, with eyes streaming
slip pasted betweou the upper panels. a like favor. All ot them wero willing
and lips uulvering, she looked pathetiAnd If your step Is unfamiliar, many to pay oxtra tor tho eggs, as they had
cally up In his face,
confidence in tho ono who
them.
"The blame Is nil mlnel" she sibbetl. of these doors will open. Then you Ho waa compelled to refttsosold
some ot
get
n
glimpse
an
of
Oriental
Interior,
"Clod has punished me, Johnnie Suthluxurious with couches, rugs, soft the would-b- e customers, from lack ot
erland. I should have defied the scansupply, rhloh only made his eggs the
dal o' the world, and taken her to my burning lamps, delicate ehlna and all more desirable. Now, tho
market was
eaetly
manner
ef
wares
from
the
east.
syne.
laag
heart
I'm a sinful woman,
susplled with "fresh" eggs, but
amply
blocking
And
doorway
the
stands tho
and Marjorle Annan Is my child!"
that fact did not alter the circumhostess, the will be Carewlan.
She stances
so far as he was concerned.
comely,
be
will
be
will
clad
the
la
a
ClUPTJtH XXI.
Cannot the leaders learn a valuable
gown
loose
magaily
of
seme
flowered
UK next day Caus-sldlelesson from this experience?
and Mar- terial. Hie will have high heeled shoes
jorle walked to- and a slight showing ot a gaudy silk
Potash. Sandy soils are always deIn her lingers will be a ficient In potash. 1ft en If they had this
gether through the stocking.
fields
until they lighted cigarette. In her eyes will be mineral they have usually so little
eaMe to a nualat that shifting, dreamy expression that vegetable matter that the potash forms
old church standing tells the opium smoker na plainly aa an Insoluble compound, by uniting
oh a lonely the stalawl lingers tell the cigarette with the sand. The potash In caustle
ashet dissolve the silicate ot potash,
road. slave.
suburban
and abw helps Itself until Its caustle
they
enterWhen
SIImxI ths NlghtlnE!' Kong.
are lost. Hut aid leaebed
ed It was quite
Ah amusing story Is told ef the Into properties
often quite as beneficial to
are
ashes
eninty. and Catis- - Jean Ingelew.
Ones when she was sandy
soils as are unleaehed. They alwn very aerietis now, looked staying with some friends In the counsome potash and same
ways
contain
avatteli and walked restlessly
try it traitBttlred that, although she
whloh the water used for
flBL
innianiiiati terwl one ot the often wrate delightfully of nightin- phuiphate,
leaching would list dissolve. Hut they
iwH, as inSffBti 0i her knees, prayed gales, she had never heard one slag. also usually contain
some ammonia,
silently,
J
&e one night the Tvliule household went
I
the air, and whleh makes
from
taken
ffl
Howl rHKJMijaire tualned there she did Wst la the moonlight especially ta hear Its potash a
nitrate ot potash and a
not knov
laid gently upon her them, and after, by na effort, holding very powerful fertilizer. Ux.
shouilrr
herMir,
to
and
Ave
her
their tongues for
minutes while the
looking tl! ITfE Ml .' hsr Invar
The fJerman government, It Is undernightingales sang divinely, they were
my
tvroe
Jrfe," he said;
started by Miss Ingelow asking, "Are stood, has decided to rearm the entire
"
love
the) sinslug? I don't hear anything!" Infsntry with the new
She rose frM her knees he put hi With a Londoner's dnad of draughts, rifle, said to surpass the weapons of all
arms avoal her aad led her away
the poeins betom going out tutu tho other states,
ltat lomH eeemed like a dream night air had filled her ears v, 'h ot
Ileet blood mixed with ground grain
She wm or Jr 4iH4r consr tous . I wa1
wi wool', l h'iadclpbia JUcerd.
Is excellent tor both old aad young

y,

V

lege aewa or any kind soon snroai
and before mid-da- y
MarJorlo's elone
meat was btlng discussed evorvwh.ro
jefhn
Presently
Sotherland appeared at
ttiA
ti ha Irualettte i.sla ftsj .U.il.
ew ma
evn(iv
ivvntHt;
until). rUU
quesllonlng Mr. MentelUi,
he soon
learned the whole state ot affairs.
Mr. Mentelth handed him Marjorle'a
letter. He read It. and bis eyes flllfd
with tears.
"May Clod deal with him as he drals
with her!" he groaned, ' JJoes M ss
UwilriiMrtHt ktww waat has
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Is the Pecos Valley of Hew Mexico.
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'JD Illi SEVENTH Ilcot Sugar factory In tho United Scales was
ureottd at Bddy, New Moxlco, In 18W, nml mudo lU first "oampalgn"
November ICth, 1880, mid closing Fobruary 16th, 161)7.
Tlis oontont of "Sugar In Ihu bsct" or tin- - crop groen In tho Tidily
nml lloswoll sections of tlm Valley has proven to be more uniformly
high than any otltor part of the United Stutes
Fortunately tho
liintl Is blessed with Just tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
and more fartutiiitelli the l'ooos Irrigation und Improvement Co.
and the Itoswull Lund uflll Water Co. have mi Irrlgullon syHtom or
great, tiiugfillaile, oovorlng n vant body of the bust sugar beat lauds
pn ourth. ;riie water Is applied to the crop when needed.
""fTJiij sun sliliiiw more hours In the day and more days In the yonr
In IMily and Clinvtw cottiitlos, New Mexico, 1 mil iu any other section
or the West.
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Till! CIUI'O JUSTICII5IIIP
Death of V. L, Dallon.
.
tlio
follow
He
has
Mnrclnl
Tho San
$Thopost olUco docs not open on lng concerning the death nt a former Homo Rule Moment Urging President
McKlnlcy to Appoint tlx
Sunday.
woll known Kddy citizen:
Judge Freeman,
a
Lowla
have
Frank
Oli. and Mrs.
W. L. Dalton, who arrived liere from
Kddy several months ago. and has been flpeelAl to Dsrlver Xows.
ircw girl at tholr homo.
SANTA Fk, f. M.. Nov. 21.- engaged in the milk business and as
A. V. Campbell, P. I. & 1. and P. V.
wushlng machine, died
anngentfor
Interest was given tho light over
ily. attorney, oomo In Thursday.
Ho leaves n tho chief Justiceship when It was
on Thursday mornlnff.
Mr l'lto. tin- washing maohlno man, wife and live small children.
loarned that practically tho entire
Though tho Dee does npfc tnsntion It, horn
caino In last night from tho road, havrule sentiment nf the territory
was
Mr. Dalton died f small pox tinU
ing mado sovernl solos.
concentrated in n demand
been
lad
.
victim among the whltejiopit-Unit- upon
McKinlcy to appoint
Ab Vnst ouino In frnin Moiiumont tho only
President
dminty
.Dalton enmo to this
A. Freeman of Socorro
A.
about tea yours ugo and during the tho position. Within tho past three
eowtioys irom tno runou.
ourly duys of tho Improvement hero
HOV. 11. JCinPKor win oominuv evr- - mado tho ditches along the streets or dayan Hood of dispatches and private
vlces to morrow In4 St. KdwardV. 9tX Kddy, having a contract which netted letters have pourd In from all quarters
urging tho president
mon at ton u. in. In ljngllsh
Slnco of tho territory,
him a few thousand dollars.
Members
Tlio new baker It turning nut Home Unit time ho formed and followed var- to appoint Jttdgo Freeman.
loading
nt Silcltlzons
and
tho
of
bar
IV
bakd goods. Try his cakes, plos ious occupations us ugoiil.. Last May ver City. Las Crttces, Socorro, Las
and other good things for Christmas.
h WAiit to San Marolul where he bus
Vegas nnd Itaton Imvo Joined In the
Some two years
K 'F. Curie, thu'Vliddy baker, wn boeiiTcsidlng since.
appeal. Lust night u long dispatch
with
uflllluted
Ho spent ugoIr Daltnn beoama
registers rnm Jtl Paso
was sont from Albuquerque In Judge
part of Tunday and Wednesday In llio Tluptlst church since which Urn he Freeman's bohnir and
simi
Formerly
life.
ohrlsllun
gdod
llveftn
JJdly.
frdm Santa Fe,
sent
dlsputoh
was
lar
hundy mon with u

LOCAL
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Tlio mombe'rs of tho Union Club
will meet at tho olnb rooms noxt
night for tho transaction of Important business. All nfo requwted to
be present
John llyrne, tlis big sheep inun, left
for Jersey vlllo, 111., Thursday to
annthor operation lor hemflrr- holds, lie oxpoctfl to be absent two
Wed-nosda-

y

tin-drr-

4weokB.

Itev. Kempker this week rcoolvcd a
present of u horse, bunny harness and
two lap robes from B. Sulich, formerly
engineer for the Hoot Sugar Oo who
is Inputod at present In Chicago.
The Nubjcot for tho senium Sunday
pnonilng In the Presbyterian oliuroh
'will tie.- "Front and loss in the Spiritu
"Tho
al World." In tho uvnnlng:
H
Name which Ik abovo I5very Namo
4.i Welch from Uluak river Is low r
u 45.oo (lallup suddlo, stolon Satur
day night while his hnrso wus tied to
a post at l'lionlx. .loo hunted his
horse all night and found him next
rs
morning minus the saddle Tho
aro after the thlof.
The Kpworth Loaguors and friends
lumnt a very pleasant time last evening
iiiftfLiind Mrs. J. 15. Lavorty's, the
A debato
being a literary.
,)n who whs tho groater scholar, John
Wesley or I)r Adam Clark, wus participated la. the Judges giving tho honors to DClurt:.
MshopXKetidrlck, of the Hpiscopal
church, iipent the past week In Kddy.
riunduy he continued a class nt draco
'church, consisting of Mrs. F. (1. Tracy,
Jills Clark, Mrs. F. 15. Jlryant, Mrs. HI-l- a
Davidson and Maria Itayniux. Tho
bishop and Itev. Tracy will be In Hon
l
t
lo morrow, honoe no service
draco church
Hope, was in
Air. L, 15. I'raa,
to a n yesterday with a load of potato
(and samples of beans, corn meal and
siruhum. Mr. Fratt has the finest
corn meal ever scon In Hddy. It Is
flm white oom and Is ground as lino
as Hour. TIik sorghum Is gill edgo
Mr. l'ralt Intend Ut tako ordura for
his corn meal, sorghum, potutuvs and
bfuns In Kddy.
About 1,000 tons of sugar will be
turned out this season by the lieot
ugur company or Kddy. Tho sugar
nets about live cents per pound to the
ooinpaoy, which therefore receives!
a 00.000 for suuar Or this sum
eiW.OXO will be paid for beets, 82,600
for ami and about 811.000 for labor in
the factory. The Meet Sugar company
will do well this your.
k Itev. Father Alberts, of Stanton,
"exas.ono of tbo Curtnellto monks of
llmt t'laco wift tho uncut of Itev. II.
'Ketupker, Wadneitduy, leaving on the
Tfuirsday ima for Toynh, where ho
has an uPppinttnoul. Father Alberts
unions or tho Marten- attends n!
over
rjnsrly nr
feld monesti
l.u !.... ..rluuTS.tlianiTniliiBtM rollilnna
-

ofll-eo-

i2$

w-l-

1

he wus one of tho
gun and quite a churactcr in his way,
being fuinlllarly known as "Kid" Dallon. Ilodled suddenly, but it is to be
hoped ho was well prepared to go.
Fercy llugcriuuii is expected

In on

both being numerously signed and
urging that at leust one favor bo grant
od by tho president to homo rule In- torost.
Tho iioonle of Now Mexico should
fot gut that the principle part of
tho reforms provided by tlio bill
county olllcors foee, passed last
Tho
wintur, go into uiTcct In 18IW.
oomlng legislature should ho pledged
not to repeal mat law.
The people of tills territory aro to be
congratulated an the fact that tlio big
C. II. Dane,
criminals uro punished.
the cashier or tho Doming bank, has
just completed a live year's sentence
and been dismissed from tho pen, brtt
tint before II P. Drown, who wus
Hddy, had arrived to servo a your.
Mr. Dane oceuplod u pluco us clerk In
the oillou of the superintendent of tho
twu uud It is prolnhlo Mr. Ilrown will
be given the sumo Job.

not

to day's train.
0. II. MoLi'rmthon visited itoswoll
lust week Friday.
of tho P.
Notice tho now tlmo
V. Ity. In this papor w x preparing to
travel and bo trovui .d nccordlnyly.
Itomomber, no trains S.tiulaVB.
Walter Cole of Sovon Itivors departed Tliursduy for Ida. Texas, to bo absent u Couple of months. Walter recently purchased a largo Hook of sheep
and will raise wool In the future.
Alexander K. Douglas of Kansas
City, 'Mo , who conducts tho Kansas
City school of Language was in town
Thursday Interviewing Itegent .1 . U.
Cameron of the itoswtill Military
school. Mr. Douglas Is an uduoutor
Dolegute PorgusMit has introduced
who
wttli good ruuominendattons
a statuhuod bill and If he Is properly
wnntfl a job with tho territory.
supported by the cltlens of Now MuxTho Hoot Sugar company will plant loo we will have the pleasure of tin
about 2,(KiO acres of beets tho coming uounolng that tno bill lias become a
season, on tho vlnoyard, tho (Irceuo law in u short time.
Np one oppoctt
homo place and various pieces of com statehood In Nuw Moxlco except tt fow
Over 200 who profit by pap from tho goriural
puny land In tho valley.
Moxlautis will bo employed until after overnmeut
tho thiunitur season is pust. Tho com.
puny will, It Is cut i mated, raise 8,000"
Poundmastcr'n 5alc.
tons of beets on this uorougo uud pos
Notice is liort'by given tlmif I will
slbly 10,000 tods, all depending upon soil at tho Ottan feed yard tjh norner
the scuson unil euro given tho beets, of Main and MwiAod streets. Kddy N.
Manager (loejtz will not request farm-ur- M. ThursdayUcc. Ifi, 4607 ut 2 p. m.
to raise beets the coming season us tho following dcscrlbVd stock: Ono
a favor, but with those Imvo mado a bay mure branded W. F. connected
seusons "on- - on shoulder uud D on thigh with H
success In the hist-twtracts at $1 00 per ton will be inudo,
conncctett on loft thigh; no bay colt
o person will branded J on shoulder Owner can
t.hn farmers so Uualre.
be contracted with who has not lived obtain property beforo sold by paying
up to pust contracts. This Is probably pound charges, tuklng up, advertising
me only business wuy to couuuci inut etc.
vuney.
'
J. V. Anohm.

.l

noil-fro-

-

,

in other l :tlom of
uud In other portion of

min grown

Tbe

thl teriltory

I'nundmaster.
(In to tho photo gullorv If you want

tho -- .trlli do not upprouch the ilchncss a plcturo beforo tho pro. ridtor loaves
The ..nalysls fur exiis.
of eoos Valley ueuU.
of oeou grown along tho Itio Orundo
Hot and cold baths ut !ho Klitoshop
shotv. SsS psr omit suisar. Hut 22 per at ull hours, In thoObf
block,
cent is Imlii oouipurod with tho beets
back
one
so
tan
and
Ono
Found:
grown in ltddy, whiuh analyzed 2l tu
Knqulroat
this
glovo.
(gents)
skin
27 per cent sugar, In many iustauces
whole our loads going 22 per cent.

of-lic- e.

Tho Territorial Toaohors' Assoolu-aimii- t
tlon of Now Mexico will meet at Albu- qtiarquu Dec. 39 and 'Jtl.

The Rosa Plan for Statehood
Just now the stutenood quastlnn is
attracting us much attention as any
thing which Is being discussed by tho
people or this territory. Many or our
people Insist that the one thing that Is

Feed Yard Reopened.
Tho Juke Owen wagon yard has beon
Plenty of hay and grain
constantly on hand; plenty of corral
J, P. Anohm.,
roam.
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The stock ii mos.t complete and if
you want to buy anything in
this line we can save you mone.y
on every purchase you make.
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Valley Railway Co.
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wanted and wanted Immediately is
River Railroad Co.
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stuteiioou nav ouuutni anouior reuson in
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m ivnun
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WW lliai is lioino nils lor .ow .vunco'
In effect Wednesday, December 1st,
liar- - This is a strong pmnt und ouo that is
lb'.)7, at d o'clock u. in.
stow Fecos. ToyaifSn'aora fllher bound to help the stntthuod tause.
Standard Central Tlmo,
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swift or alow advancement to fortune,
position and reputation from meager
anil unpromising beginning,
livery
man whe, Hnaldeil by family Influence
and fertttno.make his way to the front
by honorable indtiatry nnd well direct
eil Ability, le a hern lit the oyee of
youth a hero who lias sustained the
test ftf manhood, met the conditions ol
worthy sticeeee, anil jmkhmhI victorious- ly the ebstaeles whleh lie In orery path
te fortune, Whnnevor snob a man
telle the etory of hie sttoeee. he
(he qualities whleh hare brought
him rgfluence, reputation nnd prosperity, and deinonetrntM again the fami
liar truth that a man's fate Ilea In hli
oharaeter and not In hie condltloni;
that heroic resolve, unshakable purpose, anil courageous devotion nro not
at the mercy of accident nnd tho
of circumstances, but work llmlr
way 3nd their will to the victorious
end. When the story of such a life la
told, tho eternal romance of all noble
striving pervades It; that romance
whleh shines upon the world In the
eyea of eaeh succeeding tteneratlon of
youth, and which drawa every anient
spirit with Irresistible Insistence. For
the promise of life, Intelligently under
stood, la never broken to those who
are willing to meet the conditions ol
Its fulfilment; It Is broken only to those
who inlerend It or who fall to slant!
the teats whltih It Imposes, The romance of the successful career Use In
tho eontrast between Its meager prom
belee nnd Its nobis achievement:
tween the materials with whleh It had
to deal and1 tho Imperishable uses tc
Imve
Usee
whleh those material
put.

VOR HOYS AND GIJtLS.
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FOR WOMEN AND HOME

I)

AVhnt Mnry Ontn.
Hhe gnv.- nn hour of imtlant rare to
Iht lathy alatir who waa cutting teeth.
Hhe gnve a trlng ami a crooked pin
nnd a. great deal of good advice to the
three-yea- r
old brother who wanted to
play at fishing.
She gar letlvti. the
makl, a priTiotii hour to o and rlell
her skk baby at home, for KHeii waa a
widow, and left har child wlih He
Kmnilmothir while ulio worked to get
lirrad fur ImiMi. ghi- t ml. I not have
Hi rm i i, of i, ii f 01,i gincrous
Mary had not offered to attend the
door and look after the kltrhea fire
while aha wan nway. Hut thli will not
all Mary gim
she d reused herself ao
nmily. and lookid ao bright nnd kind
Jind obliging that ahe gave liar mother
-

A

limit Admitted.

All kinds of things happen In

news-paye- r

The

rarllna.

1KJ.S--T

want te
yen, my
mils boy saM,
late the ptthm
leave

Aa

lie
Hut

head;
the

bulled

Ids

saltd-ma- n

'ereeptHK
hM
Into

tame

eon
room,

Pwwpins out mem
cry

hU

with

muse lireem,

Aim! my child Drew
m
MHeonteletu

Death In the lewh.
And the whole world ahrank op to tho
H

ef a

bed.

I watehed him aleeplns.

thrown abar
Ills dear, tntrly head,

with

his arm

a cupkt

Ilk

la

And hie small besom swelling, and sink
Mewly nnd Mflly-- ne
etshlns. no pain;
Ilia ears never heart ns the "swish" of ths
ruin.
Mer tlx lewl, raartna-- thunderbolts hurled
down by JeVe,
They shallered a walnut tree out near
Hie ebed,
And two resting paill
were Sllii-kedown dead;
nut the onlld retnalH-xaleealnff throuah
all that great storm;
The aejiii sbork and trembled, but still
no Aiarmt
Ills dIresm, If he hod one, shewed no fear
or nam i
Hut h I Ay with his arms clasped over his
head.
n

l

oltlres. Here Is one, chronicled
And I thought at the Ions eternity year
by the Atlanta Constitution: A GeorOf rest, dust and silence; no pain, and no
gia farmer has a son who writes verse,
fears.
And 1 thought, how like sleep to a ehlle
but Is loo modest to submit 11 for
In
bis bed.
One day. whan the farmer
the long yeers of s'lene to the-wae golrn to town, he took n bundle Ars who
are dead,
of poems slonr wlthjblin and handed nut we all fear Kterntiy'a sleep. I tbn
said,
""They're
pretty
them to an editor.
wiped from my eyes the asthennt
fair." said the editor. "Ills rhyme Ii As I tears.
all rlilit. Imt there's something wrong
How w err against solas, and leaving
with hlfPfeet." "Well." said the farm-obehind
"I won't .1eny It; ho lias got eorntl"
The friend who are anchored by love In

-

wn

r,

Utile Mixed.
A tall nan who had boon speaking
a thrill of pleasure whenever she with another man, and who wondered
sight o( the younic. pleasa'A why the oUier man artetl so ciuearlr.
Tare alie wrote a letter to liar feitter, says the Olurelnud header, saw a boy
A

Mind.
orretted
my

Ami I

side

My
V

t4(MK

band on the pillow, be

oaillng,

and tried, and

think out anil reason;
Ued

tty the same myslle

I

but soon t wat

power-- no

death-lik-

e

ami kind.

Misery

pes illustrated'
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Women of AfRlimiUtaii,
MIm Hamilton, or, rather, Dr.
the)
lingllahwoman who

Ilsra-llto-

n,

has

presenee et another woman make Ii.
nis leoiiuns toward me? A man's honrt
Is tike a river; what change Is there
In tho current if here a dog satisfies
Its thirst on the banks, and there n
eamol; does It new any the less steadily on Its appointed way?"
Women are not regarded as the
men's equals. This Is seen even In the
attitude of boys of twelve. Though
their mothers have cured for them in
slekneea and slaved for thsm, aa soon
at n boy escapes from tho mother's
arms to school he speaks roughly, or
den her about, and exhibits no feeling
whatever, and the mother has nn re
drees, and, Indeed, is servile to her
on. The women of tho upper stau
lend nn aimless life. They think It beneath the'.r dignity to sew; they do nut
eoek or look after tho children, and
cannot read or write.

' rhllTon frills, Sashas of colored chIN
fon two of the maids wetirlng greon, OUlt BUDGET 01? FUN.
two blue nnd two pink, with hats to
match eomHeied then, fetching (ol BOMB OOOD JOKKt3. oniaiNAtA
leu.
AND ttBLBOTBD,
An Ungllsh bride's traveling gown
electrle-blue
was of
satin cloth, em
troldored with sliver nnd ornamented The Cook anil the Um Mtnro nr th
with a very effeotlvo' velvet applique.
Trasedf or the Itllehen The tllryrtn
Tho vest of thlsgown was of white
1'renk Under a Veltle Lui riuUaui
satin, veiled with white chiffon.
A
and JetiHin,
mantle ofnlectrlo blue satin cloth was
pravidetl "o correspond, lined wth
A rnk rarllann,
white brocho, whllo the bride's hat was
of blue velvet with plumes of white (The Harvard man to the Vsesar elrl)
aiuh.n.you,very fair
ostrich fealhors.
are
And your eye ar
"beniile U;u"
(Violet)
Variety Is tho spleo of life and niso
Vetir fere II I Tie
of fashions this sense!).
It's itioh n
SWaetrst.
Vour form the trimcomfort to thee who must wear their
ly nealest,
last winter's gowns to know that Ihoso
liver met.
same uowni. althouch of not the new
Ami ttw iNmh ni
est ritmles, are yet suirialsntly up to
I)Uiipnlntiiient In frfive.
ra
date to be worn without any mtsglv-Iiir- s.
Arthur hni boon for eeme month
Rarely la so mush remodeling
paying the most market! attention to
wt.ri areex,
rerfeel are)
a most charming and attractive young couittensnceil as Is this year In fact,
And
that
Innlrou
attire
woman, She has been his nlrnost win It Is done quite openly and with a IteeecMlies In the iky eye
livery star.
statu companion, and they have grown
very fond of oarh other. Hut It so
Veu have pouting, piquant tlpi
happrns that tho Indy In tho ease Is
A oil en deubtlsM
nn (Ulpse
engaged to a mnn whom she respects
Cakmlaie.
And but for your eye of blue,
antl lias learned to look upon with n
I had certainly from you
groat dnol of fnvor. Arthur Iibm hut
Stet my fate.
just learned of the exlstoneo oC tills
lint though Ita beam be bright as ever.
parson, and foels very badly treated
A Harvard mnn they never
and somewhat bitter over tho slttta
Conld prevail.
Bin
frem eut those daptb of blu
lion. Ho foels sure that tho lady would
lleem tee plain the bated hue
be the gainer by giving up the other
Of "eW Xaur
--Jan
man and taking him for bettor or
worse,
lint she will not, and that Is
A He Haw !U
the end of It. Arthur wants the ed"I don't Bupiiose there will over be
itor's opinion nn the matter, nnd asks
another American play llko 'Uncle
If he has not good cause for complaint.
Tom's Cabin,'" said tho theatrical
Answer: The iuestlon of marrying for
mnn.
love Is to be nnsworod In hut one wny.
"Is It still beforo the public?" InThere Is nn other ground for mnrrlnge
quired the mnn In the sweater.
but a genuine affection. It Arthur can
"Of course It Is. It has run 'or
win the young woman's heart nnd
nonrly fifty years.' And It'll run for
head, her hand will not bo so dlllleuU
fifty years more."
to secure. Hut by all means, Arthur,
"Well, that's pretty good, of course:
be sure that It Is a sentiment that Is
but I don't see nny sense In mnklng
lasting, and be signally sure that you
so much to do about n little thing like
are quite as good as the other fellow
a century run." Washington Star.
before you attempt to supplant him.
Winning a love that ono cannot keep
frankness that wo would have wmsld-ereIs but a iKinr conquest. As to the quesA Ntnr.l MUlatto.
appalling In othor years.
tion of tho right of nny Individual to
Old
silk shirt waists
nro too
conceal nn engagement, that Is a more cool and too shabby for that
present weai
timttor of fauoy.''One ntod not
may lie made serviceable by tho InserIt, neither should It be kept a
tion of a lining In tho yoke to gtvo II
Inany
Is
It
secret
likely to be
there
additional wnrmth. Tho silk may then
jurious consequences.
bo entirely covered with black or some
othor colored chiffon to conconl Id
Heavy Itiiibrnldery.
shnbblness, nnd It will bo ready for r
Awkward Needlewoman asks what llttlo longsr wear.
Hho mitt do to make her jmbroldery
One of tho prettiest of now gowns It
look well. It will dmw and puekor. of steel gray cloth, trimmed with fesSho hns tried nil sorts af ways withtoons of sablo about eight Inches from
out avail. Answer: Tho trottblo Is tho bottom. Tho tlghUflttlng bodlco,
that you mnku your first threads too with looso front draped to tho left, endlight, lloglu with n groat deal of care ing
thero In a
drapery, hail
nntl do not pull or draw tho work. tight sleeves,
with three fufcdgod
I'erfert accuracy Is learned only nftor shoulder llouncoe,
long prnctteu. Indeed, It npponrs to bo
Impossible for some workers to finish
lliherlliinc of rrnprrtjr.
a piece of work without puckering It
XV. A. M. wrltos for ndvlee nn the
all out of shape.
Fine embroidery Is
who Is the
Casey (pointing to person wearing
best done over n hoop, lileh may be following points: A
had of eny denier tn fancy goods. Care mother of three daughters, ono at eyollng swoator). "Oil onto de dudo
must be taken In putting tho nmlerlal whom Is dead, owns property to rv cdn-sl- wld his shurt on wrong."
radio amount. She dies nnd leaves
In the hoop that It Is not too much
Olaney. "I'hwnt's wrong nbout If"
by will hor estate tn the two living
wrinkled or creased. Almost nil emCasey "Can't yer. see he's got th'
broidery 1h Improved by being pressed daughters, lonvlug out tho children of bib behnlnd Instld nv in front? Is It
tin dftiightor who died. Onn the will blulnd yes are?"
with a moderately warm Iron.
Im broken In favor of the grandchildren? Hut a few months before her
WeitillitK TrniiMFutit,
There Wa Tiiniiilt In the City.
A handsome bridal gown sent nut by death she married and nothing Is left
Not York Hdltor "Good heaven,
n leading modiste Is of Ivory (In cheese
to the husband. What enn bo done?
Answer Suoh a problem would fur- but Philadelphia Is n slow town! I juit
satin, the bodice embroidered In sliver and pearls and drapsd with whlto nish a hnrd nut for a good lawyer to run across a new llliutratlou of the
fact."
chiffon. Sleeves and sash are of chifcrack. In some of the states n
Assistant "What was It? Did th"
fon and orange blossoms and white
can Inhoilt from tho wlfo and no
heather further decorate the wnlst. A law can prevent It. On general prin- nun set a couple of hours after dark?
veil of old llrussels point Is worn.
Hdltor "No, they had a case of sui
ciples all children must bo provided for
Tho bridesmaids who attended this In a will. H would appear to bo an oldo thoro tho other day nnd there
especial bride wore frocks of whlla ensy matter to break n will mndo tin-t- wnsn't a reporter on the scene tin II
striped satin, bodloes draped with chifsuoh circumstances, Hut a doubt after tho pollco hail been notllled."
fon nnd llnlihod with Helms of whlto ful undertaking to try to keep tho hug.
transparent net bordorod with plnltod band out of his rights under the will,
Whnt lie Itrstly I'mrr.l.
"What I you wish mo to pay In advance?" wild nn Inoxperlenced rider to
n llvory stnhlo proprietor.
"Are you
afraid I shan't ooiuo back with the
horse?"
"Ahamt It Is just possible tho hnr
may 00 mo book without yoti," retorted
tho man of tho stable. Sketch.
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THE BABES IN THE WOOD.
My dour) do you Itnow how a
long titno ago
Two little children, whole
unmet I don't know,
Were stolen away an n fine
.Summer'

day,

wu

i

mm

,

And left in a wood, cs I've
licrd people my?
Ami when it was niplit,
w i their plight;
So
The sun it went down,
Ami the moon u;nvc no light I
Thry sohlicd .md thty sighed, nnd they bitterly cried
And the poor little thing, thev laid down and died.

litis-bum-

AFGHAN
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And whan the were

deed, the

robins so red
Drought itrnwberry!oavo. nnd'
over them spread.
And all the day long ther sang
them this song.
Poor babes In the wood, poor
babes In the wood I
And don't you remember the
babes In the wood?"
who waa absent on tm!ne, D which
gave htm all tho newt be want-M- l.
In auch a fi iuk. artless way. that
be thanked hi daughter la bis heart.
Mhe gave pa"'"t attrntla tn a long,
tlrwme story by her iBMnlwotho-- ,
thnugh eke had heaid It iftey times
luiigbed at the right tlwe,
iMtfore.
ami whan It un ended wad INs old
lady happy tr aud night kins. Thus
whe had given uluable preatrnts to six
duy. mid yet she had
pwip4 In
Mhc

--

not a ent m 'inHead m go)'. nit
-

at hraelf

oourt
of Afghnnlslnn
for many years, says It Is totally Impossible for n westerner to understand
an oriental. "As far as the east Is
from tho wsst," so different the two
modes of thought.
Slaves In Afghanistan are not degraded. The Afghan women, MIm
Hamilton ssy. are ludolsnl nnd tile
lean, and absolutely usgleot their children, To the slaves falls the management or all things, in a rloh family
tho head elave Is the hoeeHaeper, a
grant! personage one Is wlae to consulate. She has much authority, ami
Ureases richly.
Another important
neroonage Is the slave who nerforms
the duties both of maid and valet. Tho
wife, however, has (lie proud privilege
or iwurlng water over the hands and
feet of her husband when he Is making hie toilet or spreading his prayer-raand preparing hli fnsnrlte dishes.
The women are never Jealous of eaeh
other. Mine Hamilton asked an Intel
litem wife, who was devoted to her
husband, what she would do It lis married again. "I shoutdit't trfhid." shs
said. "I'roper-mlnda- d
women think It
a disgrace to be Jealous and fight over
any man. What difference could the
been
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Natural Variety
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Kidder "What caused the death dt
your cook?"
Kodder "Oas."
Kidder "Did shallow It eut?"
Kodder "Noi It Blew her out,"

face!"
Of

waa a

ii

Not the Itrnmii, Though.
Customer "Look here, all the buttons came oft this cost the first tlm
I wore It."
.
Roakemlwum
"Yea? So ninny b'eo-- 1
bios admire dot coat dot you schwell
mil pride and burst dose pultons off.
Ain't It?"

near hie side trying to keep from
laughing.
What are yon laHghlng
aski1 the tall mag ef the soy.
' I'm laughing st whst yon aglet
la that
man who just shook han4a with you,"
answeied the boy "l don't yemejHber
that I snbj anything Canny In Um."
V Ve inked you if
titft
kaor him, yn anld. 'Tour Maws la
familiar, but really I can't reenll rone
"
the randhlatei for the llrltlsh
who fall to pass the tests four
out u: 0 ar rejerted baeanjM
fnetlve vision.
The "sye-olgh-t"
eoneuts of beiM able to connt onrrtcU
ly with both eye, ss well as
eaeh aye
sepsfciti-a number of small blask
dot exhiMted on a rard too feet
from

sire lumethlns srm

tn all itomv woo were

happy aa to meet her.

lr

LAD11S3.

physk-ln-

Tti HnmaHra at Saeetv.
enrhantlns to the
No atorlea are
70ng imaRloatlon. drmlug of thing the
randldntc.
come as those which narrate the

it 4r

ti

THlfl niUDAL dOWN

lUfor and After.
Httrly "Up to thirty a woman'a
great fear In life seems to be lest ihe
won't get the right man."
llurly "Yes, and after that her chief
coneern seems to be lest she won't eat
any man at all"

.

1

"

CONQRBSa

Tim Herman ttclrhitne.
Dec, 7. Tho relehstag

CONVENES.

Ilcrlln,

fhi genntn mill

limit Until Have n tlnoil
AlteiidnnrrH
WMthlnston, Dm. 7. Tlio HUsntlnneo
tition die iftMlnn of the strmi.. yuslw-ilne.
both upon the floor ami In Uie
v
noUiWr
ilMttlte the
well understood feet that Utile btwl
lie, a would be transacted.
Prior to the eonretilng at the tfenntc
hnlf nn hour In
the mnntmr
Mr- - Unnn of
exclmnitltiK RreeUiiK
Ohio, who linn been III far a week, win
y,

Kl-lart-

lart,

rl

by III repub
Rlvtn a cordial
Mr. WoleoU of Cel.
lican colleiiBuee.
orttito, one of the member of the Inter
national monetary commission, wm
also Rlrrn a warm (treating.
Charles Page Bryan, the new United
State minister to China, wa a noUv
hie figure In the reeerveI gallery, luul
In the diplomatic gallery were eeveral
memberi of the Chinese legation, and
other member of the diplomatic corn.
When the senuts convened after the
recens Hon. H. D. 8. Money,

the

now

yes- -

yesterday began the debate upon tho
flrat reading of tho fievernmetit naval
bill. Tho Imperial chancellor, l'rlnee
Ilohenlhoe, made a alatemont on the
MbjMi. saying:
Wo absolutely require an oflkti-n-t
navy lo mn'ntaln the poaldun treat.!
by the nMtnbly. This convicfcr
tion ha gained ground with very
large section of tho population, and I
df ltre. In the name of the federal
government, that they consider as an
necessity that 'be navy
lihotihl bn ntrengthened,
tint it
circngth nhnr.li ue llxwl by leglnlntlve
ciitetmonL
The hill. It I imp. !
whihIr a certain aarerlflco from th
relehstag, but hy It adoption the hamia
of tho government will also be tied
'I hn Idea of a rrolltley of adventure I
far from tho thoughts of tho government, as Is any Intention to rivalry
with the great maritime jmwers. If we
deelre to secure n position In the concert of the power, wo must have n
1'eet of modest dimension. Wo nik
j on to ndopt tho bill .for the welfare
of the fatherland." (Cheer from the

I
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I'li'il I'riini Ilia Iliiiur To Snvn
Ilia l.lfn.
Llttlo Rock. Ark.. Doc. 7. The Democrat yesterday said that Leon Roiis-eneditor (it tho Oseuola Times, n

weokly nowsnnpor publlsh(nl at Osie-olnIn Mississippi county, Is an exll
from home, having been forced to
lottvo tho county by Sheriff Ilowon. A
murder wns reeontly committed In that
county nnd the murderer taken from
fiber Iff Iloweu by a mob and lynched.
paper, criticised the
HotiMMin, In hi
sheriff nnd assorted that Dnwmi could
.
Ilowon
have prevented the
publish
demanded
llousnan
that
then
n retraction, 4tul on his refusal
the editor. Ilousenn has fled
to save his life, which he believe to be
In Jeopardy, nnd hna severed his connection with the Times. The editor's
friend will probably bring the whole
matter before the grand Jurr.
,

lynt-hlng-

Atlanta. On., Pee. 7. Ileeause the
management of the Pulton bag and
cotton mills refused to accede to the
demand of n grievance eommlttee of
their employe a large number of them
worked out yesterday ami a strike was
declared. The oommltteM whleh went
before the management demanded mat
one of the men who had beeon dis
charged and replaced by a man who
worked for lees bo reinstated at lift
The
former salary of U per day.
management offered to put tho discharged man back at reduced wages.

Iiuurcrnti Unit n lliillle.
Havana, Dec. T. Details have been
received of the fighting at (Julia. The
Rpanlsh aolumn aadar Col. Tevar was
delayed four hour before arriving and
eapturlng the position of the Insurgent. The Spanish lost a captain, a
lieutenant and twenty soldiers. According to the olllelal neeount the
BpnnUh garrison defended tho town
heroically. It consisted of SOO men. The
forty-fiv- e
hotifes and 300 huts were
destroyed. Illght men In charge ot the
heliograph resisted until all were
wounded.

Teacher Stnhhed.
niaekshear, Cla., Dee. 7. Itev. S. A.
Hearne. tho principal of tho Pierce
seriously
wan
county high school
stabbed yesterday morning by Harry
old pupil. Mr.
Harper, n
younger
a
Hearne va punishing
brother of Harper1 when Harry arose
from hi eat anu snpneci up irom
nnd stabbei him three times In
rapid succession Harper. Immediately
Jtrr tho tabbing. went home, nd e- -,
a gun. left town.
J

Hire Imliutryi
New .York, Dee. 7.A ncmber of tho
firm of J. Pierpont Morgan & Co., yesterday admitted lho truth of the report
regarding tho consolidation ot the wlro
Industry throughout the country, Ue
stated that the details had not yet
been perfected. The firm ot J. P. Morgan & Co., la supposed to be financing
this combination. It was said that
Charlea Coster ot that firm la the
mm B0Vtr , lUi vrovottf oonsoll-curin- g
,0,,,

un

aaai

,

M. A. fllinmnna Umr
Matllcluo ll the tieit In lho
world for JllllouaoM
InillRcatlnu and Torrid
m I.lrw. Hare uied It 10
yvara, nml roconilnrnd it to
my frlenda, and they all
j ralao It. I think there 1
t- -.
sa mucli dlfforetico
tweet, (t and 'MWn't" and
between-Iilaroex)."
Ttini
ai
ami nlgkt.

Paleness.
Anrmla Is a comlillon often calls
crtyof lilool" from ileflelenry of Uiored

a:

25

Party L.ar's;ePascs a ionjb,Eacb ap Acre of D.amorjuls, at

ii

1

wlileb giro lo thla nnnl lis
color. 11 ai.aea from Inanniclenor
of AMlmllaiian ot (lie. proper mntrrials or
food lo reiiirnUh the btocxl, as Ine.iliirotlo
KlrU. It may occur In jxiraonu who liatp
long anfleroil wltll liemnrrbolda, pr Ira
women from repealed dtHCharges of blood
f rum the uUirua. Tho lip, ami tonguo Im
their natural red oolor nmt becoibo Wblto
nml the face looks liko wax.
Tim mnal nmelent lemeur for this rdnal- tlon IS Dr. Hliuniona KquiMr
Tho Imiirorcment nrniluceit by IU oa le.
rnnnfinilv simont magical an enreeniea
I!
leart bocounw atrons nmt eiiuahlo In IU
b1
action. illouon InitiroTes. the lip
cheeks tone tliolr pallor, ami the eio PO- couioa bright suit tho atop elaitlc

eorpiiaelo

a Year

OO

Btirnnof features for December
How I Made My First Thousand
Winning Fame and Fortune After Fifty
What Two Young Women Accomplished

S

tmtjmmmttmmm aMsaMsMSMaaaaMai
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Became a Millionaire
,
Pfincely Salaries and the Men who Get Them

Of trenkneie

8. MAnDCN,
(niiua u. nmr.

Muni-ou-

Chese Books mil Mafce Tour fortune
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Tho hall buxred with tho subdued
hum of conversation a the member
exchanged greetings and chatted In
A tho hands of the cloek
groups.
pointed to 12 Speaker Heed, nttlrod In
a black cutaway coat, and wearing n
red tlo. pushed through Uie green baize
door from the lobbies and ascended
.ho rostrum.
Ono crack of tho gavel subdued the
din on the floor and the conversation
In tho overhanging gallorlo.
Id tho deep sllenoo whleh followed
tho calling of the assemblage to order,
eminent
rpaycr
tho
of
tho
KnglUh dlvlno, Ilev. Charles A. Ilerry
of Wolverhampton, Kngland. who delivered tho Invocation, was solemn and
Impreeslvo.
Tho speaker then Immediately directed tho clerk to call the roll, and this
consumed, a half hour.
Tlio roll call showed tho presence of
301 mombers.
There were five vacan
cies from dee tli or resignation during
the recess, and the credential of the
members-elec- t
were read by direction
of the speaker, who then administered
the oath or omeo to tnem.
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sonator from Mississippi, entered the
clmmliw, hut the oath of oflleo wns not
administered to him during tho
right.)
elott.
Admiral von Tlrpltau tho secretary
Vho eonnto chamber nt tho oponlng
of
the navy, thon addroescd tho house,
of the session war n veritable ccnr-vator- explaining the necessity for Introduc,-In- g
unwne
display
floral
Tho
tho bill to strengthen the (Jorman
usually rich nnd boautiful, and the odor nuvy. Admiral von Tlrpllz pointed out
of flowoni wish heavy In tliojinll.
tfmt tho proposed new ships would esUnit an hour before the Miiato con tablish a basis which, for n long time
voncd tho public and executive
to come, would meat the requirement
srallnrioft woro flllod with
of tho country. In conclusion, Almlrat
to wltnose tho opening of tho von Tlrpltz declared that the present
session.
Tho handsome costume of nrtitcm of voting nnvnl supplies must
Lho ladle added much to the bright-noe- s be changed,
and lie nppenlod to the
Precisely at IS rolehstiig to favorably eonelder the
of tho scene.
o'clock tho gnvol of Vleo Proslilent government' measure. Tho admiral'
Hobnrt fell and tho Ronato wn willed remnrhH woro greeted with cheera from
to order.
The Invocation wn deliv- several faction.
ered by Ilev V. II. Mllburn, the blind
Ilorr Bchoonlnuk. social Democrat
chaplain.
Ho mado n lKniitIfiil and opposed tlioWII, saying he thought It
touching reference to our "beloved curious that the flaw In the navy had
president," who awaited newa from only now bean discovered. Attempts
the bod-ld- o
of the mother to whom he were being made, he claimed, to frightI
devottd, and prayed that the might en the people with phantoms and exhave a peaceful paesage to Uie celeettal cite them to a craving for glory. How.
ihoro.
the speaker naked, could thin be reconSoventy-eeve- n
eenntor retKndml to ciled with tho paclflu declaration of
their name on roll call.
the etnimrar? Iteferrlng to the occuWashington, Deo. 7. Tho opening pation of Kino Chnu bay by the
of tho regular session In the homo
squadron In Clilneso wntor, Herr
panted without iinuiual Ineldent of any Hchoenlaiik said that If Germany eskind.
The formaline attending tho tablished herself In Chlnn nho would
Inauguration of tho session nro dry, becomo Involved In ondlos complicaand, except a a ipeotaele, hardly re- tion with Oront Ilrltnln and Japan,
paid tho crowd who throngod the pub- (lormnny, ho claimed, would never he
lic and prlvato gallorlo.
a nnval powor. Tho bill, ho said, war
Mr. Dlngloy, tho floor loader of the tho outcome ntCtiorsonal rule.
majority: Mr- llalloy, the recognized
Count I.lmbtirg-Btlruthe consor-vattv- o
leador, disputed Ilorr Scliocn-lnnh'leador of tho minority, nnd Mr. flrosvo-no- r
contention. "Wo hnvo no gunr-nntc- o
of Ohio enjoyed tho dlstlngulihod
honor of being appointed to wait upon
of pcaco," ho said, "and must
the president, whoeo inossnrto was, of arm ourselves for tho ovontuallty of
caurso, tho ovent of tho day. It road-In- n wnr. Why should a German chnrgo
w
long and todlot)8, but It wo d'affaires bo obliged to nubmlt to bo
arrogance by
followed with closo attention by tho treated with Hhamelce
member and spectators.
Thcro wn tho blacks of Haiti ? And how wan It
no demonstration until tho reading wan that the American minister carried his
h
concluded, whon tho republican Joined point? llccnuso ho had only to
In order to nt once obtain
In a hoarty expreeslon of approval.
support."
Immediately after the roadlng of tho
message, they adjourned out of respect
Count Pasudnwekl, minister for the
to tho mcmorlo of Senator George of Interior, wan tho next speaker. Ho
Mississippi and Representative Wright said tho federal government hnd no
of Massachusetts, who had died during Idea of arresting noclnl legislation.
"Herr Schoenhink," ho continued, "hna
the recces.
Tho hall of representative presented spoken of tho nhsolutlcmlst tondency
It
Horr
but
an animated appearance long boforeJ In certain quartern,
Tlio sur- Hohoonlniik ' view ovor And fnvor
tho hour of noon arrived.
rounding corridor were filled with with a majority of tho rclohstng thcro
Jostling, moving crowds, and before 11 will bo no need of absolutism to des(Cheer and
o'clock the encircling gnllerle whleh troy parliamentarism."
overlook the floor were black with counter ehoaj.)
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are prescribed formutm for tun mix
ture refill red for various purpose.
For tlir faeea of the treasury note nnd

on

places In Pearl Harbor with wall excavated In tho rock.
"Commander H. B. Nlcholi, com- mnndlng the Dennlngton, I now completing tho survey commenced by Ad
rcpqrt l
miral walker. When hi
mndo tho teohnlcal facta will appear,
which present tho outward summing
as thoy appear to the eyo of the ordi
nary obnervcr.
"Enough I obvious to the most un
skilled obiorver to create tho firm
conviction that Pearl Harbor cannot
bo oxcelled an a looatlon for a naval
atatlon, or a great nenport, or a for
tress lu tho sea, or a n alto of groat
cities, or In furnishing beautiful
home for tha Industrial cIbbscb or for
wealthy people, In n oft and temper
ate ollmato, where unliiro rovol In tho
boauty of flower and tho rlohnen of
fruits and tho llfcnuntnlnlng production for tho support nt dehno population. How tho United Btnles can
do without this harbor to ay nothing ot the other iBlanda I tho question that thl generation must answer
JOHN T. MOUOAN."
at Its peril.

LETTER,

vVniTTRN ON THE SUDJECT OF
ANNEXATION.'

OARINQ FOB TOURISTS.
Japantte Oranattatlon

Wlde-Aita- ks

Look ACItr

to

Foreltntn.
Tho largo number of tourist who

LARQE BOOB TO ORDEf.
How they Were Mads by an tngnnlsaa
Woman.
A unique salad wn Invented

4

rouiu
in recent year havo vlntcd Japan hsvo years ago by an ingenious woman, it
certificate for example somo Prussian
added considerably to tho revenue ot consisted ot slices ot hard balled egg
blue I added to the blnck powder to Unltit Htatc Matt tlcrapy l'tarl Hartho country.
It ha been calculated At least four Inches In diameter served
twwtoiy
ftrlicm
niplalned- Rive brlghtnos to the blnck Ink. The
that every visitor spent In hi travel on lottuce leave. No egg, says tho
II t'rvelpltoat nlior Van llaillr
bor
Staat Denomination anil Kath Klntl of
mixture I thoroughly atlrred ntid nlft-onot lens than fSOO, and Uio aggregato (lalveston News, but an ostrich cgs,
Nk( Im I la llUIInf nUhtit by Dolor
lis rorlint l!icllnt Narnl Hlatlon
nfter which It In combined with
result ot tho arrival
from foreign wn ever so large, but tho accrct lay lu
for Uncle Bam,
MMla- U- Art IlllranWU.
United oil nnd fed to n machine with
part meant $2,000,000 and 13,000,000 tho fact that It was a composlto egg.
aloel. roller. The mnehlno grind It.
to Japancso bread-earne- r,
nny
the Two bags of flannel wero mado, one
HIM3 Senator Mor11 K
Pittsburg Dispatch. Mont ot thl fell round nnd the other oval, tho round
now paper and finally eject It na n beautiful,
Honogan wa In
Into tho hand of curia dealer, who one being much the smaller. Into the
money, printed In ntnooth printing Ink. It In rntirod into
lulu ho wroto n
palmed off Inferior good on Ignorant round one wa dropped at once tbn
Iron buckets, which nro labeled."I.cgnl
dlfferont
letter on tho nub-Jcwesterners, and of tho guides who yolk ot eight eggs, nearly filling the
will oou be in cir- Tender." this being the technical nnln
of Hawaiian
acted as their ngeuts. To remedy thl
bag. After tho yolks were boiled hard
culation. Some of for the pnrtlrulnr preparation de
to
tho
annexation
ubuio a bocloty wn formed In 1803, they wero left until cool, nnd then tho
have fended.
tho donlgn
Now York Herald.
on tho Initiative
Kor tho brown bncktt of tho national
of a number ot flnnnel wna cut off. Tho white ot Iho
nlrcndy been pre-jreTho following exJapanese noblemen and gentlemen, as- egg wero put Into the oval bag, and
bank nutM the mixture In composed of
and other
It
refer
from
tract
sisted by aovoral Influential foreign the ball of yolk carefully slipped Inare being executed Venetian red, orange mineral, vormll-Io- n
to tho beautiful
the beet quality from qulebnllver
resident. Ita object wero to extend to them. When tho white
bad
nt the Hureau of
Pearl Harbor, tho
a welcome to foreign tourlnt and to cookcU and cooled the second bag was
Mngrnvlng.
All of ore nnd Mime blnek. The r.otd figure
proposed station,
render them every nnnlatanco during cut awny. lixperlmcntlng wa neeM-anr- y
them will undergo on the face of the gold certificate nre In tho Pacific ocean, for the united
their Rtay In Jnpan. It aim nt bringfcrltfrlsrn nnd more or tee alteration of I'hrotne yellow, vermltlon nnd while States nnvy.
to find tho right slzo ot tho bast
ing within the tourUt' reach moan of for the number ot eggs and tho proporlend; but the treasury In not printing
before flnnl acceptance. President
Considered In a onno a broad n
ot tionate else for tho yolk alone anil
accurately observing tho feature
has oxpreeaed hi approval of nny sold certificate nowaday. The tho dlntance between Anln nnd America
tbo country nnd the charncterlitlc nt tho entire egg. It wn another nlco
the Idea, in a general way. and Secre- moat Important color lined I chrome then l no placo on olthor coant, or !n
the pi'ople: visiting public building
point to allow for tho necond bolllup
tary Ongn I anxliiiiH to lue the note gieen. MO.ono pound of which nr any Ulnnd ot tho Pnolflo ocean, that
MORAL HAOS.
and places fainoij for scenic beauties; ot the yolk without getting them too
nit rrrtlllratrw a quickly a possible. upd nnnually for the greenback
H ot equal Importnnoo and vnluo to
llelng n banker hlmnelf. lw fully ap nlone. It In n beautiful emerald pow
commerce or navnl power n Pearl HaobuUhnnt Ii l'rotintily the Wont ot ncolng object ot art, both nnolcnt nnd hard nnd to locate the yolk In the
modern: entering Into scolnl and com- middle of the white. This wn mont
preciate the defect of the cttrreney der. All the mixture nro convortod Harbor. Tho reason aro that It I
Them
now In the hand of the people. It Into Ink In the namo way, with Unseed central lu tho arc of tho great circle,
t
thn mercial relation with tho people; In satisfactorily accomplished by putting
Tho moat dinning moral hag
facility and half of the white Into the bng, then
tnny bn nrllMIr, but the varlou do oil. Hvery twelvemonth tho treasury north at tho equator, that Is dencrlbcd
kind, othorwlne short, affording them nil accompllih- dropping In
by the const of Anln nnd Amorlrn. It
0
tho yolks and flnlthlng;
.nominations are not easily dtitlngnlah-tabl- o use M.000 nounda of I'nrla white,
Wo did convenience toward tho
called
pound of hard blnck, 3R.000 hai the bent ollmato of nny port on not do It, or It wn not so what's tlio i nfent ot tholr nlm. thu Indirectly with tha rest of tho white.
ho
from oaeh other, nnd even the
nunicnl uu thorn are obscure and pound of ftoft black, 2.G00 pound of either count. It affords the bent nnd ttno ot worrying? To gain oxporlcnco. promoting, In howovcr small n dogrcc. buoyancy or tho whites maintained tho
"hard lu make out Till jimkes count
vermilion. 1,800 pound of Venetian chonpont ntieltcr to shipping nnd tho All right so far, but thoro Is no more the cauno of International Intercourse position ofthe yolk. Afterward tho
and trade. Arrangement nro mado Inventor of tho mammoth egg hnd two
nns troublesome, nnd a parmn ban to red, 7.000 pound of Prussian blue, ohenpent wny for provisioning,
than of ror
conllne nnd watering vosscls need ot constant flimsy plea
the provision of trustworthy guide, light tin case mado ot tho proper
ilook sharp It he would avoid giving a ,000 pound of chrome yellow, 1,060
It
that
on tho
any lzo.
ot
and
facilities are given for travol and Rhapo and dimensions, but there Is no
orange
800
pound
pound
mineral,
of
nolo for n $1.
The on lino of tho harbor In a coral could not bo helped, Bays tho Illustrat- Rlghtncclng.
ISntrnnce I obtained to record of her having obtained a patent
Secretary nage in of the opinion that of Indian rod, 800 pound of Ital
have
could
It
courao
Of
ed
American.
reel, that I about eight mile from tho
government ostnbllnhmont nnd on her device.
tho
all
tevcryday imefulnea I of more Impor ian burnt alenna. nnd 100 pound
bcon
hnrn of the hnrbor, lu It
Inland been helped It wc or thing hnd
itanco In tho purrency of the nation of Chinese blue. Thin doe not Income ntietch, on n direct lino. Tho bay dl dlfferont, or today wero yonlordny, or to tho place ot Inlorost In different
parts ot tho country. Introductions
pontage
required
Ink
tho
for
'than hlxh art. Pretty picture of re the
Hut tho thing Ii
Tha Cars ot Tcctli.
vldea Into three bodies of water a It tomorrow wna now.
nnd
ctimbenl Indies and naked boy nro stamp. Tho monoy I nil printed by roacho Inland, all nearly of equal nlxo dona: wo bnvo Intervlowcd It nil aro provided to manufacturers
To bniBh the teeth thoroughly after
nlthough
main
tho
merchants, bo thnt
ovory
'well enough in their way, but they cut hand, nnd oneh printer got
and depth. Tho pentnsulns that thu
nraund, concluded wo wero foolish ot object of tho society Is ot a nodal na uvory men! I, on gonoral principles,
,no particular Iro, no to apeak. In eon- - morning hi dny' allowance of It, for divide tho wator approach the
Biipponcd to bo qulto tho correct thine,
wrong, nnd that wo will neither do no ture,
It may bo of great Borvlco to and, unions
ntetlnrt with hard and vulgar cash, every bit of which ho I obliged to
through tho outer bnr tho cor- tignln or bo so wltlos an to let tho hag
cavities aro discovered, all
go
commercial
Investigate
thono
to
who
I
Tho mnnt Important Mlnt lu a piece of
ncorssary to keep them In Rood
al reef within a dlntnnco ot three of worry weaken us. The funny hag
that
Acordlng
paper money I It ltall be ally
The fiber paper I to be rotnlnod In mile, nnd command It absolutely. In I n perslitent and potty family mil- - and Industrial condition
condition. liven dentist sometimes go
ItM denomination iiiutt be ap'
the now currency. It In deemed an exland, the nhorea ot tho harbor, with snnco, persundlng us thnt whatever Is to the rank or pornonal record of a no further than this, and, whether
him
Introduce
society
will
tourist,
thu
parent at a Klanre. and It kind nlao tra safeguard ngnlnit counterfMtlng. their meandering, aro Included In n worth doltlt f worth doing well--- a
from Ignorance or the certainty that
hi request to nny Jnpnnwo nobleHtioh a courso will. In tho Iwg run.
wirtlirr treasury note, Imnk note, or though criminal have found several space about nix mile wide, n will bo big mlntnke. 8ho compels us to re- nt
man or gentleman. If tho circumstances
seen by consulting n chnrt of the harcertiorate. Of rourae, aafaty ngalnat way of setting over, the dUllrulty.
write our letters nnd tnke Invisible seem to warrant suoh nn Introduction. bring them patlontn, many ot thorn
In
bor. The outer bnr
of soft eornlH,
counterfeiting I not to It lost light
give no further ndvlo. Tooth frequentt Itches, to go back to nee It the doot
and cailly removed by pumping, and la really locked, und the gn put out In tho oano of a dlHtlngulnhed tourlnt ly decay In consequence ot acids
of It I believed that all of theae ro
A FAMILY AFFAIR.
nrrangomcnta
JUT
might
mako
the spat to bo dredged I less than whon both nre done. Hhe novor let the society
quirrnenla art' met by the new
by pnrtloles of food that havo
own cont to entertain him, ao
Anybody who ha a handful of Tim Umpire of Hip llmclnlll IImiiio (In hnlf a mllo.
become wedged In between tho tcoth.
hng l at It Itn members nnd friend
moral
us
bo
latest
Our
brisk.
may
v
(bono
thnt
queetlnn
put
nro
to
All
rest
l!Tlmily lulu Tronhlr.
,thrne bll In will be able to
All nold nt onco begin work on 'aUg.
eparto
tho fenr of not know- mnko bin acquaintance.
by tho dredging of tho name kind of inobblnlinotMi
I umiI to piny base ball,"
courso
"Ot
Into
In
acInalnnt
an
their
onnmol
itheni
different
of tho tcoth, and soon maPT'
ing who Is who, ot making wrong
a bar at Honolulu, not six pilio furto the De
tiny hole In It, or fcofton it so that It
clamce, ao na to count them offhand declared the old resident "Vary
quaintances, of compromising
up
lnngor
nn
coant.
nro
tho
(Jounlrjr.
and
fow
Mail'
man.
ther
n
I'nnc
l'roa
Nat
free
wear away easily. Whon In thl conoiiid without aeruuny. At the name troit
of holug nggrolvely cordial.
men Imvo grown up In tho debntnblo. Tho work I of thn light-eAt lant tho church ban rained It dition It i easy to co thnt a stiff
honummor
time, tho gronter almpllclty of their healthy
great
nt
hnvoc
piny
3ho
of
nca
dredging.
Moth
character
warning
against
tho brush
forty yenra without IndulglnR
In word of
vigorously applied la anything
snubbcr and the volco
lltiTiiH will render them nctttnlly lnt
moro or less In tho national sport nnd outside nnd Innldo this narrow reef tel with both tho
Klondike. Illihop Nlcolal of tho Hub- - but a Judicious form ot treatment.
illlIU-uto
nuecesnfully.
Imitate
churolicH
gets
Into
even
Miubbod,
It
nnd
I
wire
over CO fect deep, and
the water
church declares that la Important
we're n hnrdlor peothnt
convinced
Orthodox
I'm
slnn
tn nlenr tlm minren lie.
Tho very ilaborateneM of the noto ple for having ndoptod It. Hut It nun Pcurl Harbor, from tho bar to It
called fice. Hhe Is n hng of might) poor men havo no pngjdble chance for
(now In clictilutlon confuse the eye.
limit Inland, I without nny prowoB nnd hits In her train n hunt ol mnklng monoy lu thnt region from tweon tho tcoth from nil particles ofjf
It drawback nnd I'll ie content tor
I For lltcntnillon. tnko the $1 bill. The
Tho blnhop'a cn Includo food, and thin ran scarcoly bo dono
the rest ot my day junt to road iibout oliMtructlou, nnd I ot sufllclont dnptli minor hngs. known tinder tho tribal mining.
.designs for thta donnmlnijtlon are nl soma of tho mont Interontlng gnmon, for tho largest nhlps. Five hundred nnmn ot
Another Alaska, nnd ha I thoroughly tnmlllur with a brunh, no matter how thorough
ready flnlahcd, nnd nre very handsome, without mnklng commontn or offorlng nll could candy ho moored to tho hng rojolco lu her namo of
with' tho country. Ho declare thnt a ly nnd carefully It may bo uod. SpeThero aro only two. one for tho fnco nn opinion. Innt fall we hail our fam
knowledge of mining nnd cially prepared silk thread, called dennhriroa In poHltlon of perfect safety. Wise inon and women know her us thorough
ami ono for the bnrk, 'because nil $1 ily reunion, wo nro a largo roiation- "Deep water I found all along tho dirndl). Hlio knows that If ho cnu Inrgo capital a.'o abnolutoly necessary tal flo8, la excellent for this purpose.
but oven thl will not always aufllce.
tillbt will have the name pattern, nhlp and nonrly a hundred woro pro- - nliorm of tho bay, nil ot which nro per- unco got hold of n person hIio can do for financial nucecn there.
Ono of tho best methods I to draw a
whether corllticntn. imnit noto, or ent nt tho galhorlng. Atlor n tow ot pendicular wnlln ot Mono. They could moro harm to him than Mophlntophuli'i
thin rubber hand between the teeth.
tholr ncnrccly be moro regular or useful It did to KniiHt.
hud mndu
treasury nolo. When you nee n bill tho patriarch
tho first lime she
Ils4 Scrcntl !.lvi.
with a big spread nglo In the mlddlo Mpccohea. 'oiling stories nnd cracking they hnd been built by skilled work- creep Into tho nursery nt night. Junt
Loin llroaka, a carpenter of Clinton, Spaces that will not admit dental floss
of the fnw yon will recognize It n a Joko that wo hear every year, somo men. On tho side of tho bny noxt to n n child I going to say hi prayers, Mo., who three year ago fell out ot or tho finest quill toothpick can !a
men
21. without oven looking nt the largo of the young nnd middle-age- d
thlrd-ntor- y
window of tho Ultimo cleared by tho rubber, which accom
Honolulu lilll from tho sen const are hIio rhould bo driven out. Sho will
numeral bnnonth. How, then, nro you proponed a gamo of Imnoball. My from 100 to COO feet high. Clim on run after blni to school, and If she r building without Hcrlous Injury, has modate Itself to all Irregularities, and
up nnd I wna ns theno
low had another oxporlcnco there.
ho will atay till ho got
Ho rarely cuts oven on the sharp edges of
to underalnnd what hind of a $1 bill lilnod warmod right my
olcvntlon would cnnlly eommand
grandson, but
n wna
marks, does not uradmtte. Then hc rono from bin bed ta put down a win broken teeth. Tho teeth are subject
to
harbors,
both
It IsT The unxwer In, lmply by the ongor to piny
entrance
whllo'
tho
liy ciiooung mo ror
to many 111, moro or lea serious and
will thrust ho rolaw Mill further Into dow and toll out on the brick pavecolor In whleh the big numeral of de- they let me downdtaappolnted,
within Poarl Harbor and back of Honbut he
nomination, tlx treaaury eal nnd the umpire. I va
his coiihclimcu until It is stilled, while ment, fifteen foot below, without re obstinate. Heccdlng and absorption of
point
nvallablo
for
tho
harbor
olulu
memuar oi
a ceiving n Rcrntoh or broken bone.
peoplo will cull him
tho gum I ono of tho most hopeless
number of the bill are printed. If It lm; ratherI nn inuueniini
dofenno oould soarcoly bo moro advanthe reK)iinlblllty,
of difficulties, nnd If not taken In tlmo.
weakling.
Moral hag nlwny droad
fa a treasury note, these will be In the tribe nccepted Hint
tageous.
there should
Mir notice
soon mnko tho teoth looso, nnd they
and declBlou ns the
"Tho cost of Inud tor thoso works olonr judgment
MISCELLANY.
ml: If a allver eertlneitte. they will giving
my declilou. All
from
appeal
no
be
will
n
note,
they
fall out, having no gums 'o support
If
lank
bo In frwn;
one
j
enough
merrily
tin cniieu
A Southern paper refers to golf ns them. It I said that frequent applicabo In blue. There will lie no other went
on
a ioui
out
my big nephew
SOME CURIOSITIES OF RURAL IRELAND.
tion of fine precipitated chalk to tho
"dudo nhlnny."
dlnVrcnrr. except that carli kind of of
luuiiiil. ll wuh so mml that ho could
Mr. Oldhoy "I remember the ilrst gums In the oarly stage ot thl disease
All! will have K own legend. Hut peo
putter at I) rat, hut he
but
nothing
do
will check It. nnd aometlmo allow naflali 1 over onught." Mis Port-"W- hat
ple do not want to atop and rend the finally got out tho nnnouueunieni thai
wn It; nn lohthyosaurusT" Harlem ture to off cot a euro. Porson who are
7cgcnil In order to find out whither a I was about na uniniugaisu nn oiu
Life,
troubled with acidity ot tho stomach,
Mil In a Imnk note or a certlflonte. ohump n It had ever been Ida fortune
llo "HollltiK llk at 3 cents? I don't thnt dlttagrecnblo atnto ot nffatra when
Thcr do not have to do ao. Inaamurh t. imenuntor. I nininiwi hi nrai on
Hlio- - "Ut "ono' toeth nro nil on edge," will find
see how thoy aan do It."
na Iho rolor ahow that.
having him put off the grounds, but
It an excellent thing to rlnso tho
coiirno, thoy have somo polleo there.
At prevent there are three different there were dimmities coiiiicouhi wiui
mouth and wnh tho teeth In water con
tlcnlen of 31 Dill, under tlio new thin beeaune or tlio oncKing turn nu
Detroit Journal,
nrrnngcinont there will be only ono de lled to hi Biipport. I dropped the mat-tIiotnnlst have found no tower than taining a fow drops of ammonia. This
t
la an alkali, and therefore neutralism
120 different kinds o( flower on flpltx
bIrii, the nolo variation being In th
after giving him nnd hi supporter
A tow miuuio
hergen, mont ot them liclnu unknown the acid, removing by thin moana ono
color, nn ilwcrllieil, It willI bo the i ulea or my miuii. granunnn
out ror
of tho most prolific source of dlseaso
name, way with the ft hill; tint mid of later 1 colloi n little
on tho Kuropean continent.
lenco. Ho
A Bchoolma'am In Fayottc, Me., nnd putting tho mouth In nn agrocabto
three pattorn there will ho one. Thla knocking the Imll over the me
manor
nuoui
plnnod her black shawl over one side and wholoiomo condition.
Khemc will be carried nut through all talked no recklessly
Ill
I took him over my knee.
money
paper
or
that
denomination
of tho school house flag nn n sign nt
of tha
inthor Intorferwl. thero was about ns
mourning for Ocn. Nenl Dow.
Them are nlno denominations In nil. lively
Should Woman Work?
n five minutes a you ever saw,
itimulne from $1 to 11.000. Under tin
whom Lieutenant
A writer In n contcnxrary argues
Tho Ksklmoi
yonr
up
thero
noxt
and
gamo
broke.
present ayatem thero are 27 imttorim. tho
Peary brought back with htm are suf that women should not work. Certain,
think of It S7 ort or paper our will be no rwmlon."
Tho ollmato nt ly. n great many women would bo glad
ferine from cold.
renryt It la enough to eoufune the
New York ha not agreed with them If tho writer could glvo them some
I
eonnlitHny when It
II" 'l'l' Wliltky,
Kupp
neoole. riIn a recant lecture Protestor Hire- - plan by which they might cacapo from
prul that during the lant few year the
from lit Cleveland Loader: A
mann of Ilerlln stated that In fifty doing so much hard labor aa many ot
dralgna have been undergoing radical learned eifntlai aay that tho whole
case ot perforating the skull for epll them lmve to do. Hut wo prosumo ho
toll ot mlarobaa, and
Unman yrti
change with every new aiimiuiatra
opny, ho know ot only ono pormunnnt means they hould not do tho work
AN HUSH DIIAYMAN
to. man,
whleh naturally belong
tlon. Quvlmmly. counterfvlti are uiuch that a person I healthy n long a his
cure.
The
should not bo alavea to hard or
mnm Hhidy to be lUteotwl If the titer microbe are In goed condition. fellow
French
Dalbler.who
executioner
Tho
I
I o nil on Sketch aayt
day
alght
brought
This
turf
down
In
the
writer
are thonHigkly fnmll- - question now la. what can n
labor whleh Injures Iho health
of the
from tho mountain by ttep. nigged recently retired from hi puiltlun ut
primitive manners and custom
happiness. HI
argu
destroys
and
sixty-thre- e,
tar with I tn appearance, ae a to be take that will alwaya be goad for fill TUB
been
In
had
ago
ot
Ir.
the
ereels fastened on rude
what path,
an fast dying. out In Ireland:
atrurk by any thing that la not exactly Microbe?
and disposed of 503 ment runB oa follows: "Marriage
light railway ami a ueveiopeti nlinft. the end of whleh, sometime cervleo forty
with
among tho higher anlranla la a form
an It nhauhl be.
tourist Unfile, old times and old way Bliod with Iran, trail along the ground culprit.
80RAPQ.
ot the sexes.
ot mutual
k'or the new ft bill n head of Waah
nV
shaft)
Iletween
the
horse,
to
the
disreputable
those
assimilated
being
Prymm
don
Ml
"That
aro rflpltlly
hatching season the male
During
the
I
faston haa been ehonn prnvlaUinnlly
many
key,
And
with
tied
oortli
atraw lack Iluggby Invited mo to no to the
itven tuo language in
A Frenchman estimate
that thiro of Kugland.
work ot providing
Oh either aide or It two clnaalcat
Miss bird does all the
fading along tho weatern eoaai, wuore ruHM and very little leather. The next theater with him Inst night."
libraries,
ll.OOO
world
about
inato; so It I with oven
In
allegorteal
aort
will
ths
an
of the
the type Is that seen In the Illustration
you enjoy the food for hi
dominant,
where
and
ono
Cuttyngo
wn
did
"How
It
Hon and hyena. Among savaga men
Thn aomethlac will be doa worthy ot the nam.
rich gtitteral ean still be heard from a rommon kind, where the whrela and play?" Puek.
A grertar number of men ttign wom
women are slave to labor largely bebe a
'
one
are
and
going,
lu
axles
revolve
together
It's
but
for art Inoldeatatly. It wohM
oWsr Heaastnts:
Chicago medical
Institutions In cause thero hna been bo much warfare
en become Meal late la Itt. Na Mil- - tbtiltt) of every effort for ita retontinii. a staple fastened to the shaft. The
nUalaka to mppM" that the new mio-from going on between different tribe that
In attendance In 1894-9- 5
to lx) exeeutad la a aplrit of factory explanation 1 offered of thl Yet enough remnlua In Ireland at the wheel are solid, and the body of the creased
1,333 to 2.291, while the New York roed
on
It wa necessary, and man' selfishness
the
fact.
phlllallnlam:
MMamerclal
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